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Aerial Photography. 
Twelve Years Use in Road Location. 

‘This is a description of the methods uscd hy the 
Department of Main Roads in the location of roads 
and, in particular, tlie use of acrial photographs during 
the past twelve years as an aid in road location under 
various conditions. An article in “Maiu Roads” for 
May. 1940. gave a geiieral description of the taking 
antl use of aerial pl~ntographs. Since that time, much 
furtlicr experience has been gained. 

In carrying out investigations for the location of 
roads, the general procedure when using acrial photo- 
graphs is similar to that followed in earlier years, when 
the whole of the preliminary investigation was carried 
out by field inspection and surveys made on the ground. 
The objective is to determine exactly the most suitable 
position 011 the ground of the line along which a 
road may be constructed in conformity with the hest 
standard and conditions will allow at a cost in keeping 
with the purpose to be served by the road. 

Comprehensive investigations must be carried out in 
well defined successive stages each deslgned to narrow 
the area or strip of country within which the most suit- 
able line will he located. The  extent of the investlgation 

*24882-1 

required will he dependent upon the length of the pro- 
posed road. the nature of the terrain, antl conditions 
in  respect of land occupation antl use in the area 
through which the road is to pass. 

In  the case of relatively short lengths in the more 
accessible rural areas, locations can probably be deter- 
mined satisfactorily by the ordinary field methotls, al- 
though aerial photographs, if already available, would 
be used. The following remarks are intended to apply 
primarily to major proposals involvirig l o q  Icngths of 
roads outside the built-up areas. In  such cases, the 
use of the aeroplane and the survey camera enable new 
methods to be employed which greatly reduce the 
amount of field survey work which formerly occupied 
much time and labour, and enal)le the investigation 
to be completed with much greater certainty that the 
most satisfactory location has k e n  obtaincd. 

The first step is to define 
the limits of the area within which the road may be 
located and for which aerial photographs are required. 
For this purpose it is necessary to insprct the avail- 
able maps. The most suitable for tlie purpose are the 

Preliminary Organisation. 
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I mile to an inch sheets of the military map grid, each 
showiiig an area of about jw square miles, on which 
the topograpliy is sliuwii iii sotiie detail with a contour 
interval of 5 0  Ieet. The present c(~ver:sge of these 
maps, lio\vever. generally does not extent1 I,eyond the 
more highly tlcvclopetl antl closely settled areas. Some 
arltlitional areas are shown uti tlie 4 mile to an inch 
map, e;ich sheet covering about h , m  square miles. 
I liese maps (10 riot purport to prcivitle ;si1 acciirate 
represcntatioii of the tolicigraliliy or to supply much 
detail. Imt they show thc iiiain features atit1 give a 
fair itlr;s of  relative heights and the gencral contour of 
tlic ~rcruiitl. Outside the arcas covered by the military 
maps it is ticccssary to mske use of the l'arisli atid 
~~Oul i ty  IIlalJS showilig h t l  ocCll~Jatiolls. Tlicsc liial)s 
are of little value as regards tlie enginccring aspects 
rlf the investigation, Imt a t  this stage they serve to 
show the relative plan positions of the teriiiiiial pcriiits 
antl tlic more prominent features if any exist. 

\Wicn rcliable topographical niaps are available. a 
study of these iiiaps will rcveal the geiieral routes alonr: 
wliich gra(ling may be possible, aiitl iiiajur olxtacles 
such :ss large stream crossings to be avoitled. Tlie 
area to Iic pliotographetl, wliich i i i ~ s t  ctnlirace all the 
Irossililities, can then I J C  so tlcfinetl as to avoid u~iiieces- 
sary ~)hotograpliic coverage. \\'lien tnpograplrical maps 
are not :svailal)le the extent of tlie area to Ire considered 
can only be tentatively intlicatetl. I t  may Irr iiarrowetl 
at this stage by a11 iiispectioti on tlie ground or from 
tlie air. Iiut generally. i f  aerial survey is to Ire carried 
out spccinlly fur  the purpose of tlic road iiivcstigation. 
the limits of the area in  sircli cases would be deterininet1 
by aerial rccu~i~~;iissa~ice carried nut as a prelimitiary 
to tlie photography. 

I .  

Examination of vertical photographs using stereoscope and 
stereometer bar. 

Aerial Photography. \\'lien the ares to be consitlcrcrl 
Iias hern tlr.tcrniitietl. the nest step is to obtain suitable 
acrid ~~Iit~t(igrqil is .  Rcr~uiretiictits in this regard will 
v;iry accortlitig to the nature of tlie terrain and cxtent 
to which tlie area lias Ireen ~iarr(-~\ve(l I J ~  tlie previous 
study of availal~lr iiiaps. Tu the alrsence of tol,ogt-alihical 
iiiaps antl where large arcas :ircx itivtrlvcd tlie t o p  
r:r:spliical inforiiiatioii reqiiircd for the selection of 
possible routes must be ~~rov ided  I)y the photographs 

themselves. ailcl for this pirpcise small-scale photo- 
graplis with a large coverage ;ire tlie most suitable. 
liot tletailctl conilnrison of alteriiatives. whether 
selected on small- I C  ~~liotograplis or on topographical 
maps, accurate interpretation of ground conditiolis 
within a narrow strip is iiecrssary and for this p~irptxe 
pliotograplis Iiaving a larger scale are  Iequiretl. The 
siiiall-scale photograplis may be obtaitietl from the 
1)eparttiienl ol ;\ir if the area in cluestii)~~ has already 
Iieeii photographetl for nia1iping ~)iirptisees, the plloto- 
graphs usually having a iiieaii scale tiot ksrger than 
K / ~ ~ . o o o .  IC the arca has not beell crrverctl. arraiige- 
nictits are mcide for the necessary p1iottigrapli~- to be 
carried out liy cuntract in ccniforiiiity with :i specitica- 
tion dcsigued to suit thc requirements of tlie road 
investigation. 

The width of arca to be ~ihotograplictl is tlepentlent 
u1ion the length of the pro1rosed road and the aiiioi~iit 
oi information 011 availalJle maps or  olrtainctl by prior 
aerial recoti~~aissa~ice. \Vhcre there is got~tl topo- 
graphical map coverage tlie width of tlic strip tilay not 
exceed 2 ur 3 miles which can he ccweretl with a 
siligk rtiii of photograiilis. In  other cascs if a long 
leiigth of road is to be located it inay lne necessary to 
olitain small-scale pliotugrapliy covering widths up to 
20 miles. 

Tlie specification for aerial photography used by 
the Lkl~artment of Main lioatls has been motlii;ctl from 
time to time as a result of cxperietice. \\'it11 a view 
to ccononiy both in tlic cost of aerial survey aiid sulxe- 
queiit operations. it now provides for :s contact scale 
of I/Z,~.OOO when topograpliicnl inforiiiatioii is lacking 
and a contact scale of I/IZ.OOO or larger when the area 
to be coiisitlered can Iir reduced to a narrow strip. 
When tlie smaller contact scale is provi(let1 for. photo- 
graphs with the larger scale may be ol~taitictl by en- 
largement or. if necessary, Iiy further Irhotography of 
a narrow strip containing the route sclcctetl after e x -  
amination of thc sniall scale plintngraplis. 

The specificatioii provides for vcrtical photography 
atid for thc supply oi negatives antl three sets of contact 
priiits ( 9  in. x 9 in.  f~ii-mat), with Go;;, fore-atd-aft 
overlap and 30y lateral overlap oti a Irnxrilierl niean 
scale of an area tlefiiietl on a plan, the Irountlaries 
in  some cases being suliject to a ~~rcliiiiiii:sry air recoti- 
missatice. Fo r  small scale pliirtogra~iliy tlie focal length 
of camera leiis is 6 inches antl for tlle larger scale 
S% inclies or IO inches, tlie lattcr only for areas con- 
taiiiiiig extremely steep atid broken country. Tlie 
period during which photography may be carried out 
co~ i i~~ ic~ ices  a1)out 4 htrui-s aiter sunrise anti rmls about 
4 hours before sunset. The tolerances allo\val~le are-. 

Fore-antl-aft overlal~s j: 5 % .  1-ateral 3: 10%. 
Crabbing I O  rlcgrres ( from line of flight). 
Tilt niaximuiii 2 tlrgrces. 
\'ariation in  iiican scale 2': in excess of that 

\\'it11 the specification, tlic coii tract~~r is supplied 
nitli such p;srticulars of tlic area as arc :ivailalde. 
iiicIudiiig tlie iiieati ground heights to Iv a~sumetl for 
the wliolc or f t ~ r  different parts t o  (leterniinc tlic flying 
height required to secure tlie prescril)cd ii1ea11 scale. 

caused I,? variatioii i t i  relief. 
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Also ;I nlap or plan which needs to 5hOW thc boundaries 
of thc area tu be photographed. if  they can lie defined. 
in relation to some landmarks identifiable from the 
air-cither natural fcatures, roads or tracks. In  other 
cases, the contract provides for preliminary rcconnais- 
sauce flight by a I>cp:irtmental (Iffcer. who will then 
decide the limits of the area and indicate tl~ciii in rela- 
tion to Iaiitlniarks oliscrvcrl at thc time. 

~ 

Compiling Mosaic by Azim iuth lines. 
\\‘hen the ~iiiotographs are suppliccl by the contractor 

they are imnictliately examinctl as to conformity with 
tlie terms of the specilication. If unacceptable in 
rcspcct of any part of the area, that part must be re- 
photographed. As soon as satisfactory photographs 
are availablc one set is used to malte mosaics. The 
method used is designed to produce a mosaic in which 
the pictures arc so oriented that a straight line gencr- 
ally along the line of flight i n  any run of the included 
photographs will correspond with a straight line on 
the ground. The olijective is to provide a hasis for 
plotting on an azimuth common to all photographs in 
the mosaic. Although, in arcas of high relief. the 
niethotl results i n  small sections heing duplicated, these 
can lie readily detected and marked in  some way. Any 
disadvantage arising from this cause is nutweighed hy 
the uacfultiess of the mosaic as a map, particularly 
i n  the cIme cif unmapl)ecI areas of low rclicf d i e r e  the 
duplication of detail is not apparent and the features 
appear in their proper plan positions. 

Reconnaissance. As defined in Wellington’s “The 
Economic l‘heory ni thc Ixlcatioti of Raihays.” 
rcconnaissancr is “the art  of cliscerniyg the physical 
possiliilities of a region by thc aid of the eye alone.” 
In niotlern practice reconnai. ance m y  I x  made lip 
direct observation from the r. hut it can be carried 
out much more conveniently and dclil~erately and with 
better results by viewing the country as represented nn 
aerial phottigi-aphs. 

I n  the case of a major rciail Iirqosal thc mosaic-s are  
laid out so that thc \vholc area betweeti fixed points 
on the location can lie viewed at  once. The fixed 
points may Iw the terminals or any other two puints 
through which tlie roacl is t r i  pass, The hinh ranges 
or othcr harriers will he immediately apparcnt and, I):? 
ohserving the sliapc and direction of the natural features. 

a number oi possible routes may be selected antl 
roughly marked on the mosaics. In this process some 
parts 01 the area will be excluded iron1 considcration 
Iby reason of obvious barriers. The area to Lie cow 
siderctl may then be iiarrowed further by a rapid 
stereoscopic examination of photographs covering the 
location roughly marked on the mosaics. \Vlien the 
country along each is viewed in relief and the relative 
Iieights arid slopes oliserved, the nuniber oi possibilities 
may he reduced and additional areas eliminated from 
consideration. 

In niountainous terrain the possihilities may be very 
obscure 011 the mosaics and, in the preliminary stereo- 
scopic examination, variation in the photo scale due to 
cxtrenie dilTerences in  ground heights will operate 
against reliable estimates of possible grades. It will 
be necessary then to construct a feature map on which 
the features can be shown in their proper plan position. 

Preliminary Survey. This includes the necessary photo- 
granimctry carried out in the oflice as well as such 
rapid surveys made on the ground as may be necessary 
to determiiie the practicability of  the various alterna- 
tives from the point of view of grading or to ascertain 
the conditions a t  major stream crossings and at places 
where drainage, soil or other conditions may affect the 
suitability of the route tentatively selected as  a result 
of reconnaissance. 

The more elalioratc photogranimetric equiptncnt used 
for plotting and contouring from aerial photographs 
has not so far hcen used by the Dcpartmcnt of Main 
Roads. In the absence of any previously determined 
ground heights i n  most places where major road invcs- 
tigations are required, such instruments could not be 
operated to advantage. In areas of difficult mountainous 
terrain a feature map is prepared by, plotting from the 
photographs using the Arundel method. The  scale of 
the plot is deterniined by reference to any points of 
known plan position which can be identified on the 
photographs and plotted on tlie feature map. In the 
areas of low relief the mosaics serve as a feature map. 

The possible locations selected 011 the mosaics, with 
the assistance of the feature plan whcrc necessary, are 
critically examined under the stereoscope. In  sonie areas 
of low relief the most suitable location can he fixed 
approximatcly by this means. In mountainous areas 
it may be necessary to make some preliminary survey 
on the ground. Where grades are in  douht tlic rela- 
tive height of points which ccintrol the grading may 
be ascertained by aneroid olxervation or the grade 
lietween the points ascertained by a rapid clinonieter 
traverse. Inforination \vould be obtained at the same 
time ahout any drainage or soil conditions which may 
affect thc practicability or suitability of a route. If 
there are several points of known height which can 
be identified on the photographs. the relativc hcights 
cif p i n t s  which control the grade may be determined 
by  means of a Cambridge Stereo-Coml)arator. This 
iiistrniuent is also used to tlctcrminc the amount of 
tilt in the photographs antl. when the tilt has been 
ascertained adtlitional ground heights can he detcrmined 
where rcqiiirctl. using a siniplc stereoscope and itereo- 
meter bar. In general, it is found that points of known 
height control are not availalde. and i n  niost cases it is 
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more economical to ol)tain relative heights where re- 
quired on the location than to establish height control 
to enable the more elal)orate instruments to be ascd. 

Transparent template used under stereoscope to arcertin 
appropriate curves. 

I3y detailed stereoscopic examination of the plioto- 
gral)hs sulq)lementetl by grouiid observations where 

ary. the possibilities selected on the niosaics will 
Iic reduced to one or inore practicable routes. At this 
stagc or earlier a decision tnust bc made as to the 
alq)rol)riate design speed stantlard having regard to the 
sight distance which can lie provided. The sight tlis- 
taiicc is tlcpentlent upon tlie degree of curvature on 
c l r i d  h~irizontal curves. antl is ascertained in the 
following iiiaiincr. Curves of various radii are en- 
graved on celluloid or other transparent mctliiini on the 
sc;ilc of the photograplis. iYith a pair of photographs 
placed in correspondence untler the stereoscope tlie 
celluloid is superimposed and different curves tried on 
tlic relief niotlel until one is found to fit the contour of 
the grountl. In Imcticc tlic previous stereoscopic ex- 
: ~ n ~ i n a t i ~ ~ i i  has suggested the nlq)ropriate specd standard 
atid its I)ractical)ility is prowtl hy trying the niinimum 
clowtl ciirvc for that stantlartl at the points on the 
rclicf inoilel where the required curvature is in  doubt. 

\\'hen tlic rlesiyi speed st:intlartl has I)cen tlrcitlctl 
tlic a~~proximatc position of the road ccntre line is 
niarlietl on the p l~o togra~~hs .  A preliminary marliing 
is tlrawii aloiig tlie grxle  as estimated with the photo- 
gralhs viewed stereoscopically ; tlic cnrves which best 
fit the contour oii the grade are tlieii firmly marked 
tisiiig traiisparrnt cnrvcs untler the stereoscope, and the 
tangents tlicn drawn between tlieni. 

\\'hen tlie ap1m)sinmte location has hem marked on 
the contact prints. the line is transfcrred to the mosaic. 
Two (or niore altel'natives may lie shown and the 
resliective lengths and aligninents niay he olxerved in 
relation to the coliditions of land occupation and use as 
they a1q)c;ir on the inosaic. This comparison. con- 
i;itlerctl in relation to npprosimate grades which are 
linown. may ena1)le a decision to he reached as to thc 
nmst mitalrlc line. 

Trial Survey.-This is a survey of a narrow strip 
alony the line or lines sclcctctl i n  the manner described, 
for the purpose of representing on a plan the contour 

of the area within the &I), with particulars of condi- 
tions which would affect tlie construction of a road 
within the strip. 

Thc Surveyor is supplied with a copy oi the mosaic 
with the lines marked on it, together with copies of the 
photographs. The survey is made with tacheonieter or 
stadia tlieodolite. The line is itlentifietl on the ground 
from detail appearing on tlie photographs antl the 
traverse laid down along the line. 'l'lie survey must 
cover a width sufficient to include all earthworks and 
catch drains and obtain tlie ii~formcition required to 
prepare a plan showing contours at 5 f t .  intervals ; the 
geological formation, the natural drainage antl soil cow 
ditions antl all man-made improvements or olist ructions. 
In general the plan is drawn to a scale of ~ t a  it. to an 
inch, but a scale of 50 ft. to an incli niay bc used 
where the location is on steeply-sloping ground. 

Office Examination.--The pLirpoSe of the oftice exaini- 
nation is, firstly, to detcriiiine the best position for the 
centre line of the road within the contoured strip, with 
due regard to all the information represented on the 
plan of the trial survey; secondly, to enable a decision 
to be reached as to the most suitable of the :ilternatives, 
if any. For this latter purpose. preliniinary designs ancl 
estimates of cost are pi-el)ared from the information 
shown on the contour plan, and alternatives are  then 
compared in regard to alignment, gradinK. sight distance 
and cost. 

ROAD INVESTIGATIONS CARRIED OUT BY 
DEPARTMENT OF MAIN ROADS. 

Aerial surveys wcrc first made I J ~  t l i t  Ilelmtment in 
1937 for investigation of the location of the Gwydir 
Highway between Grafton am1 Glen Innes. In tlie 
length of 10% iiiiles. the existing road passes tlirongh 
the very liill'y and  mountainous country along the 
western slopes of the Great Dividing I<ange, which is 
crossed at an elevation of al)ont 3,500 feet above sea 
level. Owing to inferior alignment anti severe grades 
on a length of about 70 niiles, the ma(l was generally 
unsuital)le for heavy transport. and trdiic generally on 
this mntc between the Coast atid the interior was greatly 
restricted. 

The iiivestiyation was coniniencctl i n  1935. using 
ground methods only and attention \vas first directqtl 
to the location of a satisfactory rouw for the niani 
ascent to the New linglaiitl Talilelantl. No satisfactory 
ascent could be found in the vicinity of the misting 
road. Rising 50me 3 , ~  feet from thc M a n t ~  River. a 
large stream to be crossed. the broken country along 
the eastern slopes of tlie Range presented estrctne tlilt'i- 
culties. After extensive field reconnai 
liminxry surveys, occcipying. a survey party for aliont 
eight months. a line was located on a length of allout 
25 miles. including. the mait~ ascent. along which satis- 
factory grades conld be ohtainetl. However. it involved 
a long length of very mintlin,o alignnic~nt and of costly 
works antl, owing to the difficulties of access in this 
area, there remained a tloiibt whether this location \\,as 
the best tlie country would allow. 

Arrangements were then made for acrial photo- 
graphy of an area of about 450 square miles, enibraciiig 
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Mosaic showing existing road in lower part of photo. and proposed location by white line 
at top of photo. 

only tlie most prcimising section of the rlifficult country. 
Stereoscopic examitiation uf the photographs indicated 
a numhrr of possible alternatives to the one previously 
locatcd. antl twn of these when further investigated 
were found to have advantages in regard to length and 
construction cost. There is little doubt that the alterna- 
tivcs referred to would have been discovered eventually 
if the ground investigations had heen continued, and the 
acrial photography carried out in this case probably had 
its grcatcst value in denionstrating the advantages to be 
gained from its use. These became so apparent that 
arrangements were made for aerial phntngraphy of a 
much larger area. embracitlg the whole lcllgth of tlie 
route as an aid to thc investigation of the location on 
the remainder of the length. A satisfactory deviation 
about 7.3 niiles in  length was ultimately located generally 
in conformity with 50 n1.p.h. standards except in the 
main ascent to the Tableland. With this deviation. 
when constructctl throughout. the distance between 
Grafton and Glcn Innes will be rednced by ahout 
8 miles. 

Since 1937 aerial photography has been carried out 
as required for invcstigation of the locations of State 
Highways chiefly. and oilier main roads not previously 
improved to a satisfactory standard. In the case of the 
State Highways, lengths generally not less than 100 

niiles are provided lor in  individual rnntracts, so that 
general stantlards may be determined before scctioiial 
iin~irovctiieiit is to lic undertaken. Of a total length of 
3.000 miles of main road in this State for which photo- 
graphic coveragc has been ol)tained. photography of 
aliout r.Soo iniles has Iieen carried out specially for the 
Department of Main Roads by contract. Phot~~graplls 
covering the remaining Icngth of ahout I ,200 niiles have 
heen obtained as a result of aerial surveys carried nut 
hy other authorities for mapping or other pur~ioses. As 
the photography in this latter rase frequently does not 
conform to the terms of the specification of the Dcpart- 
tiient of Main Roads. it is generally less satisiactory 
for road enginecring investigations antl i n  snme cases 
is suitable for use only in  the preliminary stages. 

I'rior to carrying out aerial photography of existing 
roads a preliminary reconnaiscance is made and, where 
the necessa,ry improvements will not irivulve wkle 
departure from the road in use. work is usually con- 
fined to single runs of vertical photographs in the form 
of a traverse. In such a case the lines of flight must 
he so arranged that the road will appear in the middle 
section of every rim, aiid not farther from the flight 
line than a quarter of t l ~ e  widlh of the photographs. 
Wider coverage, iip to aliout 20 miles. is obtained over 
lengths where it appears that extensive deviation may 
be required. 
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Aircraft used for 
Aerial Photography in 

Northern Territory, 
1941. 

\\'hen pliotographs covering a highway route have 
been olitaiiietl and mosaics compiled, the included 
Iciigth is tlivirletl into sections. the tcriiiiiial points of 
which are the more important towns or other fixed 
p i i i t s  sucli as large hidgrs .  through which the per- 
manent 1oc:ition is to pass. Thc ciiiitlitions along the 
route are then studied section by section. the photo- 
graphs liciiig examined strreoscr)l,ically. aiitl conclusions 
reached as to the appropriate design sliced stantlard for 
cach section, having regard to the conditions oti tlie 
whole of the Ieiigth and the tinture and amount of 
trafic to be served. Uiiiformity of  staiidartl on a 
section iiiay not lie practicable owirig tu conditions of 
terrain. liut in the many 1)ortlerliiic cabeb the stantlard 
to lie adopted should lie tlecitlerl xi th  refcrciicr to the 
st;iiidartls geiimilly chtainalile on the route. 

rifter conclusioiis in regard to stan~lartls have been 
reached, the locatioii of the whole of each section is 
tisecl approxiiiialcly. ailcl m;irl,-etl oii tlie mosaics afttar 
preliminary survey lias l)ecii made in the iimiiier prc- 
viorisly tlescril)ctl. \\-licrc completc recoiibtructioii is 
not to be put in hand iiiimetliately. :iciion iiiay lie sus- 
pended at this stage. The  progress imtle. howcver. is 
suKicicnt to iimke it Iiossililc to eiisure that any re- 
building of Iiridges or othei- iiiiprovciiieiit works re- 
quired, peiitliiig coiiiplctc recotistruction of  tlre road 
later, mill he carried out to ;~ccortl with a satisfactory 
pcrmaiierit lucatioii. 

Northern Territory.-As fiii.tlier illustrating tlrc atlvail- 
tagcs of :teri:il plicitograpliy fiir road Iilcatioii pitrposees. 
mention may be made of the locatioii tluriiig 1941 of 
part of the Stuart lHi!$way in the Northcrii Territory 
Iietween 1)arwin and Larrimali. a distalice of 325 miles. 

Typical rough country 
near Hayes Creek, 
Northern Territory, 
approximately 1 1  3 

miles south of Darwin. 
Quartzite ridge 

ebutting on flooded 
ground. 

, . .  
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Scours cawed by heavy 
rains. 

existing track &as adopted with only minor alteration. 

A,!eI:iide River to IAarrimali there was no road, the any rearoilable cost 

rapid construction of an all-wveathcr road in the vicinity 
of the railway route was considered impracticable at 0 1 1  the remaining Icqjith of aliout 2 j o  miles from 

Location of new road, 
shown by broken white 
line, to avoid damage 

by scours. 
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I .  Ilie available maps were of value only as a guide 

to the approximate position of large streams and a 
limited number of other features, none having been 
fixed by survey. Aerial reconnaissance was made over 
a wide area on both sides of tlie railway. Between 
i\dclairle liivcr and Pine Creek, about 80 miles, the 
flooded areas are wider to tlic east of the railway and 
cxtcntl for marly miles. T o  the west of the railway on 
this length the country generally is hilly and in parts 
rough and hroken. There appeared to be no con- 
tinuity in  the ridges. Tlie pattern of the natural 
drainage system was oliscure and. with the heads of 
watercourses appearing to extend into the catchments 
of otlicr strcams. few clearly-defined watershctls could 
lie ohserved. The hroken country to the mcst of tlie 
railway offered the only ~)rospect of an all-weather road 
but contained many difficulties. 

For ancithcr 140 miles tlie country is progressively 
less 1)rokeii to tlie west antl le suhject to flooding to 
tlie cast oi tlie railway. tlie .ma r obstacles on this part 
being six large streanis flowing generally at right angles 
to tlic route. There were Tiunierous lesser tlificulties 
on this part, hut over the remaining 30 miles to Larri- 
niah no cil)stanccs were apparent. 

Attcnipts were made to inspect some sections to 
verify tlie impressioiis gained by air recoii~iai~saricc. 

I hc tlifficulties of access wcrc xuclr. however, that little 
useful information was obtained and field inspection 
was discontinued. 

.\fter further air reconnaissance a strip of country 
was sclcctctl as the area within which an all-weather 
rciatl might lie located and arrangements iiiadc for 
aerial photography. I t  was necessary in this case to 
make preliniiiiary flights to point out the h i t s  of tlie 
area to the aircraft crew, as tlicrc was 110 suitable map 
on whicli it ciiultl he tletinetl. I3y this means it was 
practica1)le to confine the photography to the minimum 
covcr;igc rcquired. The pliotography (vertical) ex- 
tciitlcti over a length of ahoitt 230 miles hetween ,AcIc- 
laitlc Rivcr ant1 Warloch. with a width varying from 
;ibout 0 miles tlow11 to 2 miles in places, A lens of 
S x  in. focal length was used at a tieiglit estimated to 
give a i i i em scale of 20 chains to a17 inch. 

Chi  account of tlie urgency of the work. after the 
photographs Iiecame available only onc day was occu- 
pic(l in  stercnscolric csainin:ition hefore pegging was 
cnniiiienced on a line located 011 tlie photographs. \%‘it11 
two survey parties and a small staff at base a t  Pine 
Crcck, location and survey tlreii proceeded continuously. 
.A leiigtli of EOO miles. inclutling the whole of the tliffi- 
cult colintry. was located antl pegged on tlie ground in 
a period of eight weeks from the receipt of the photo- 
gralilis. The remaining length also was located in that 
period but not pegged until later. In carrying out this 
worli little tlificulty was experienced in obtaining satis- 
factory grades cxccpt in a few places. Tlie difference in 
height Iietween the lowest antl the highest point on the 
road does not exceed 1,000 feet. 

On a consitlerable length tlie cciuntry along tlie route 
is cliaracterisetl hy steep hroken-hacked ridges of sand- 
stone. qu;irtzite or slates alternating with areas of low- 
lying badly-drained country. with parts subject to 

r .  

flooding during tlie wet season. The location was 
necessarily kept to the lower levels antl difficulty was 
experienced in finding passages through tlie broken 
ridgey country and also in finding continuous lengths 
of sound ground i n  the low-lying areas. Only hy careful 
study of tlie photographs under the stereoscope and 
accurate interpretation of ground surface conditions, 
were these tlificulties ovcrconie. 

I t  was necessary to locate the road so that it could be 
constructed rapidly. This rcquired that drainage struc- 
tiircs he kept to a minimum antl the watercourses were 
headed where practicalile. sornctimes at tlie expense of 
the road alignmcnt. The lesser watercnurse, which in 
niany cases are dry for most of the ycar. were crossed 
at  sites suitahle for the construction of causeways. At 
tlie larger streams high-level hridgc sites were located 
except at thc crossings cif the Margaret, Adelaide, Fer- 
guson antl Katherine Rivers. where very large struc- 
tures would have bccn required. In  the case of these 
streams the road was located so as to IIC ncar the rail- 
way britlgm with a view to the use of the railway bridge 
by road traffic if necessary in time of flood. Nearljy 
sites were selected for low-level bridges for general 
use. 

Western Division.-The advantages of aerial photo- 
graphy for location i n  arcas of 111w relief where drainage 
constitutes a serious prol)lem was fully tletiioti.;tratcd 
by the work carried out in tlie N(irt1iern Territory. 
Tlie experience gained has enahled the Department to 
find a solution for some of tlie major drainage trouhles 
on roads in tlie \Vestern Division [if the State. An 
important case in point is the road from 13rolcen Hill 
to Tiboohurra. near the- Queensland 1)orcler. Althougli 
tlie route lies in one of tlie driest parts oi the State 
with average rainfall only 7 to 9 inches, the area is  
sihject to relatively heavy precipitations at intervals 
antl occasional flood rains. In an area practically devoid 
of protective vegetation and siihjcct to crosion hy ivind, 
tlie storm antl flood rains have lreen tlie cause of serious 
interruption of traffic. 

In 1945 aerial photography was carried out over the 
whole length of 240 miles from Rroken Hill to the 
Queensland border. In thc alisence of topographical 
information the strip tci be photographed was sclcctetl 
1)y preliminary air recontiaissaiice extenrling over a wide 
area. On the grouiitl where the country is only slightly 
undulating the pattern of the natural drainage systems 
is tlifficult to determine. hiit viewed from tlie air as they 
appear on the photographs the watercourses are clcarly 
tlefiiietl, as also are tlie limits of areas subject to 
occasional flooding. 

A length of about 48 miles hetween Sandy Creek antl 
Cobham Lake has hcen located so as to avoid all hut 
tlic large stream crossing antl sections ahotit 39 milcs 
in length hetween Sandy Creek antl Palgatiiurtie ’rank 
had heen coiistrcictetl prior to the record floods which 
occurrcd early in 19-19. Although the origitial road on 
this section was submerged for many miles the new 
formation was affected only to a very ininor degree. 

Other roads in tlie Wcstcrn Division have since hecn 
photographed prior to reconstruction. and have con- 
firmed the great benefit to he obtained from aerial 
photography in relatively flat inland country. 
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FLOOD EFFECTS ON MAIN ROADS, 1949. 

1. Pacific Highway passing through Kempsey business centre, August, 1949. I ~’hotu. by courtmy r b f  IC. \ I , , \ , , . I .  i k m w ~  

2. Pacific Hishway. Flood in Macleay River passing under Kempsey Bridge, August, 1949. [l’hntu. b: cmurtw: or E. M C S P ~ I ,  ~ e w p ~ p ~ ,  

3. Pacific Hiqhway north of Kempsey. 
4. New England Highway passing through business centre of City of Maitland, August, 

5. Damage to McDonald River Bridge on Singleton-Putty Road during floods, June, 1949. 
6. New England Highway, Murrurundi, October, 1949. 

Accumulation of silt after floods, August, 1949. 

1949. I?’l,,,la. 1,s Cl,,, ‘I<..y <,I s. tr<,,*t1< 11.~1-nld. 

[Photo. by courter)- of 11.. .I. Sutton, .\lurrurundi. 
*24GRf-Z 
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Improved Rock Drilling Technique. 
PROMISING RESULTS IN TESTS OF TUNGSTEN CARBIDE TIPPED DRILL BITS. 

e 

It is ;il)uut thirty years since r;cientists discovered 
that an cxtrLiiicly hard coi1il:o~iid could I)c pro(1uced 
Ly lieating powderetl metallic tungsten with carbon. 
l ’hc m:tterial originally produced was too Iirittlc for  
industrial use. h i t  follo~ving further rescarch. It was 
foutitl that by :idding cobalt ;IS a I)intler, the metal was 
suital)lr Tor dies for wire drawing and as inserts for 
tools used for macliining cast iron. 

A later tle\dopmeiit. wliicli iiiclLitletl an increasc in 
tlic colnlt content atid titaninm and tantalum carbides 
as Irintling ageiits, gave a inaterial suitahle for  tlie high- 
speed nincliining of steel. I t  is i n  this form that tung- 
sten carbide is perhaps best known. In the early thirties, 
Gertiiany esperitiieiitetl with the application of tung- 
sten curlide to rock drilling. ; t i id  drill bits with tutig- 
strn c:trlii(le inierts were used esteiisively by that 

It is only sinre the war that TI I& tlrill l i t5 wiih 
tmng~teii-c;trbitle tips have become amila1)le on tlie local ’- 

market. Iiiiliortctl atid locally matle Irits. I)otlt witlt 
screw and taper att;tchmPitt. a i i t l  tipped steel arc tiow 
lieiiig used. Iiut still on it relatively limited scale. 

~ Tlir use Iry the 1)epartiiieiit o f  Main I<oatls of the 
tungsten carl)itlr tletacI1al)le. tapered, drill h i t 5  indicates 
that sul)stantial savings can Iic niatle in drilling costs 
Iiy this iiieaiis, particularly in the hartler rocks sucl~ 
as diorite and granite. an increase i n  tlie tlrilliiig rate of 
three t o  five times that of the ordinary steel drill beilig 
possilile. The retluctiriii in the cost o f  drilling was 
found to be apl)rcrximately the inverse of the drilling 
speed. 

I 1ir first di-illiiig tests in liartl rock were in a very 
11;ird silicilicrl slrale. Ftirtlier tests were then 111:& ill 
tli(rritc niitl aplite. The coiiilnrativr results of the 
timgsteii c;ii-l)ide tilipetl ])its ant1 ortlin:iry tlrill steels 
were as follow :- 

country (luring tlic war. -t. ... % 

r .  

Ordinary l k i l l  rungsten Carbide 
Steels, ! ’ TippcdBitn. 

____~-__ .. 
I Diurite. Aplite. I Dioritc. ~ .4plite. 

ins./min. ... I *  34 8 Oh 
regrin<ls ... ... H ins. 1 4  ins. I , ,  ft. 25 It. 

rnacliine ... ... 1 % )  ft. 1 4.5 It. I 10 ft. 134 ft. 

! 

I 
I’matration ratu 

IPx,tajie between 

l~oota~c/day, ’  

?‘hc avc~agr  life of tlie t u n p t e n  carbitlc tipped bits 
tvstcd was of  the order of 200 feet i n  tlic class of rock 
lreiiix tlrilled. ‘I’hcsc results were obtained under test 
cotitlitions and. while not perhaps representative of Types of Tungsten Carbide Bits. 
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normal practice, they were sufficiently conclusive to in- 
dicate tliat drilling coultl lie considerably speeded up 
and costs substantially lowered. 

Tests were then carried out i n  granite, and compara- 
tive results of the ordinary drill steels and the tipped 
bits were as follow:- 

I Ordinary Drill I Tippell Bits, 1 Stcels. 

Penetration rate--iiis.:min. 0 
1:ontage between regindfi Max. of order 

Footapiday/machine . .. 705 

of 2 0 0  ft. 

’l‘he average life of a number of tungsten carbide 
tipped bits of tlifieretit makes used in this test was of 
tlie order of 300 feet. and some hits drilled in excess 
of joo feet. with a maximum of ovrr 700 feet. 

These resolts have heert so encouraging. that full 
scale work using the tipped bits is now being under- 
taken, but suflicient use has not yet been tnatle of them 
in nortnal practice for results to be quoted. 

All drilling has so far been done with the detachable 
taper-fit bit. In early work, failure of the Irit body 
by shearing at the bottom of tlie socket or splitting up 
the skirt was frequent. Brazing failures of the tung- 
sten carbide insert. or shattering of the iusert also took 
place before much wear of the tungsten carbide had 
occurred. However, as more experience was gained 
and the quality of the bits improved, better results were 
obtained. hut so far no bit has been used to the extent 
tliat all of the usable portion of the tungsten carbide 
insert has been expended. 

To date all drilling has been carried out with the 
jackhammers in tiomial use uti the Department‘s works. 
Tliese are of approximately 45 Ib. weight and operate 
at r,Soo to 2.000 Iilows per minute. I t  ling be that 
hetter results will be achleved with lighter and faster 
hammers, but it is evident that good results can be 
obtained with the equipment now in use. 

Average air pressures have hcen ahout <% Ib. per 
square inch at the conq~ressor. but more investigation is 
required to determine the Irest working pressure. which 
may vary with the type of jacklianinier and the class 
of rock. 

The bits used have been of the cross hit or eccentric 
cross bit type. antl diameters have been 1% in. and 
1% in. Tlie circuiiifcrential wear on the bits is slow, 
and  man^^ feet may be drilled before it is impossible to 
“follow” an old hit with a new one of the sanie nominal 
size. Drill holes are therefore of unifomi gauge, and 
the diameter of the hole can be kept to a minimum 
size suitable to the size of explosive in use. 

Compared with the use of ordinary sharpened drill 
steels antl detachable steel bits. the tungsten carhide 
bit is a precision tool and must be treated as such. Fo r  
good results it is essential that the operator should he 
trained in its use. and close supervision of drilling 
should I J C  given. Tlie skill and concentration of the 
operator is most iniportant. Fo r  example, dropping of 
a steel with bit attached down the drill hole so thai 

the tip strikes hard on the rock can fracture tlie insert 
aiitl result in  rema mature failure. i2llowing the niachine 
to bounce caii have similar results. Holding tlie 
n1acliine at an incline to the drill hole can result in 
extra stress on the tips. Frotn the time tlrilling starts 
the operator must coticetitrate on his job ; he iniist keep 
the drill straight with the line of the hole, and must 
maintain an even pressure. m d  if  any irregulai-ity of 
drilling iiccurs. lie must stop itninetliately to avoid 
daniage to tlie bit. In addition, i f  an i11se1-t fractiires, 
the drill hole m u a t  Ire b l o ~ ~  uut before procecding 
with another bit. as fragments of the tungsten carhide 
can cause early fi-acturing of  thc following hit. If tlic 
h d e  is shallow. it pays to aliantlon it and start another. 
Starting (collaring) a Iiole :it quarter to  half throttle 
is anothcr iiccessary precaution to avoid undue stress 
011 the inserts. 

Noriiial high carhon drill steels have 1)eetl used for 
drill stems. This steel is tlesignetl to lrrovitlc a cutting 
edge whicli can lie hardened sufliciently. Imt yet iiot be 
so brittle as to fracture under repeated Iilows of the 
hanimer. At the sauic time, tlie shaiik c r ~ d  needs to be 
soft enough to avoid tlatiiage to drill chucks and pistons. 
\Vith the use of detachable bits or hard inserts in the 

1 
”I 4 

Drilling in Progress. 
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red, tlic steel t l t w  I I I I ~  ( h i  tlie cuttiiig. I)ut it must he 
calialilc of \vitlistaiidiiig tlic iatigue of repeated I)lo\vs. 
I t  has Iic.cll ioulld t h t .  using ttitigsteti carl)itle tipped 
bits i i i i  ortlinary tlrill s t i d  r(itlz. failure freqwntly 
occurs iie:ir the ccill;it. cif tlie rod. or  on the tapered 
end o f  tlie rod to d i i c l i  the I i i t  is attaclietl. Tlie latter 
tylie ( i f  failure ic I);ii-tic-ulat-ly ~ilijectirinalile as "tisliing" 
iiiit tlic Iiit is rliliicult aii t l  sliiiv, ant1 the cost of each 
Iiit is rrl;itively high. i\t prwcilt. there seems little 
choice fcir (I t - i l l  n i r 1 5  Iietweeii cirtlinary high carbon 
drill steel a i i t l  costly alloy steels. Init Inca1 tiiaiiufacturers 
arc tcirning tlicii- atteiitiim t o  tlic lirciiluction of special 
steels suitnlilc fiJr striris for m e  with the tungsteii 
carliidc tilqied Iiit. 

Iiciiioval of the taper-fit bit frtiin tlie steel is done 
I)y Iayiiix t l i t  bit on a hard ~uiyicltling base. e.(/., a 
steel rail. atid sti-iliilig the Iiiitly of the Iiit with :L soft 
I I : I I I ~ I ( T .  Tlie Iiit 1)citly is moineiitarily espaiided antl 
frees itself froti] tlie rod. 'l'lie ines~)erieneetl operator 
in;iy "liaiiinier" the Iiit. lending tn tlistiirtion of the 
body, with the result that the taper is altered or early 
failure of the liit 1)ntly occtirs. Removal of the hit 
from the steel is a knack which is n n t  easy to acquire, 
It is good practice to remove Iiits only when this is 
essential, due tci the steel brealiiiig. or when the bit 
requires regrinding. Manufacturers have adopted 

tlifferent tal;crs.. gencraIIy Iietween 3 tlegrcies a ~ i d  4 de- 
grees, and if more than nile malie o f  bit is used. it is 
essential that steels be kept seprate.  

[iegrinding of bits is done 011 a silicon c;irl)itle grind- 
irig W I I W ~ .  ;\ iio~miaI ~ietlestal gritider may he used. r\ 
roughing grade of silicon carliitle (sur11 as 39/60 I. 
or j .  Australian ;21)r;isivc j is used to ljriiig the inserts 
Iiack t o  their correct shape and a finishing whcel (such 
as Si)/izo 1. or J .  :\ustrali;ui :2lirasive) for reinoval of 
grillding marks. The object of regrinding is iiierely 
t o  restore tlie cutting edges to their cirigiiial sliape, and 
it slioultl he done whcii there is a notice:il)le lowering 
o f  the tlrilliiig slicetl. 

1'rel)aration of tapers is (lone in  a lathe. a ring gauge 
or new hit lieing used as a check. Af te r  cutting tlie 
taper. line emery should lie used to remove inachining 
marks. No firm evitlence is yet availalilc :is to wlietlier 
the tapered eiitl of the steel should or should not lie 
heat treated. 

There are many ditTiculties to be overcome antl miicli 
to he learned in regai-d to the use of the tulipten 
carbide tipped hits. However, there is little dotiht that 
their introduction to rock drilling, particularly in tlie 
harder rocks. is a great advance in rock excavation 
work. 

Road Safety Exhibition. 
Display by Department of Main Roads. 

This model illustrates a method of treating a "Y" junction 
by providing traffic safety islands to direct approaching 
traffic into proper channels. Tho islands also afford refuge 

to pedestrians, and shield vehicles from cross traffic. 

The Cross Roads shown above have been provided with 
iafety traffic islands serving the same purposes as in the 
caae of the "Y" junction. Traffic is assisted also by auto- 

matic signals controlling crossing movements. 
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Display Board and Traffic Line Marking model. 
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Tniproved Toll Facilities, Sy dnev J Harbour Bridge. 

\V‘itli tlie growth of traftic over the Sydney Harbour 
L{ritlge. de1a)s have becn occurring at the toll barrirr. 
rs1)eeially :it the n~orning and evening ped< hours. 
:\ctioii is therefore Iieing taken to construct a longer 
barrier with sufticient openings I N N  nnly to meet present 
retpireiiicnts. h i t  also to  provide ior further traffic 
gm\vt 11. 

1 he existing toll barrier h:is six traftiic lanes. At the 
prcseiit linie. t l u r i t i~  tlic mciriiin;: peak Iiour, 8.10 a.m. 
to $1. I O  a.ni.. when live liiiies are available for inwards 
tratlic. almit 3.400 vehicles pass the harrier. i\lmiit 
3 .  I 00 vehicles pass during tlie evening peak hour, from 
5 p.in. to 6 pin. 

‘The new lnrrier \vi11 lie al)out 400 feet south of the 
existiiig Iiarrier. i.c.. closer to tlir City. ant1 will pro- 
vide for twelve h i e s  c i f  traflic. In addition. room is 
avxilalile for :I further four lanes tu be provided later 
on tlie tui-ii-nut to the Quay overhead roatlway, 
\vliich is Iiring constructetl t o  take traftic to the eastern 
;ind soutliern sectors of the City. 

Of tlie twelve lanes. eight will each have 12 feet 
vertical clenraiice. two \ \ T i l l  have r.j feet. and the reinaiti- 
ing two. on the ends of the harriert will not he roofed 
a t i d  thercfore will I )?  availal~lc for especially high loads 
as well ;I.- for general traffic. 

_ .  

‘There tias heen some delay in the erection of the new 
toll barrier on account of the inipracticaliility of obtain- 
ing tenders for the steel-framed structure originally 
tlesignetl. A design ilsing timber framing has now been 
prepared. and the barrier is heing built in pnrtable sce- 
tions. at the Department of Main Road ivorksliops. 
The roadway of the Bradfield I I i g l l ~ a y  is being 
wiilenetl to accommntlate the longer barrier. 

I he caliins will be fectangular with senii-circtilar 
ends. antl the upper half of each will consist mainly of 
safety glass. Maxiniuni practiralile prntectinn both of 
cabins and of occupants will he secured 1) )  the construc- 
tion of concrete prows specially designed to guide 
vehiclcs safely throng11 the harrier lanes. .\I1 except 
the two outer lanes will be provitletl with large “Open” 
aiitl “Closcd” signs i n  nenti tubing. Arr;ingenrents are  
h~in‘: made for interco~i~niunication I,etween collectors 
antl  super\ ‘isors. ‘ 

The present “conil)” of yell<i\v traftic lines painted on 
the road pavement approarlring the existing toll harrier 
will be reproduced at the new harrier. to griitle traffic 
t i i  the various openings. Other traffic lincs in  approach 
will he provitlctl so that there shciultl be i m  grounds for 
hesitation hy drivers. or unesliected crossing or jocltey- 
ing movement of vehicles. 

_. 

The new Toll Barrier as it will appear when constructed. 
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Bradfield Highway lboking south from southern end of Sydney Harbour Bridge showing 

model of new Toll Barrier. 

;eiieraI lighting of the barrier and surroundings will 
he by kerhside standard lamps of design similar to those 
now on the bridge al~proachcs. The spacing of the 
lamps and their power are  being arranged to meet the 

special requirements of the h e .  
I t  is amticiliated that tlie new toll Imrricr. rscept for 

the section over the iticomplete Quay roadway, will IJC 
in use early in I y j O .  

1 
Model of Toll Cabin with protecting prows. 
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The New Spit Bridge-Details o€ design. 
i 

. ** 

1 

t 

An artist's impression of the new br 
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Clmrclrice for  $hipping- 
(a)  Through fixed Spans: Vertical. 24 feet; 

horizoiital, 88 feet ; 
( I ) )  Through opening Span when open : Ver- 

tical, unliniitetl ; horizontal, So feet. 
The substructure will consist of concrete, some piers 

fountlet1 011 rock at depths varying up to 100 fcet 
below water level, antl suiiie on concrete piles. 

The superstructure will be wholly of steel and will 
include seven Ioo-feet spans of plate girder type. Shop 
\\-orli will be welded, antl field work riveted. 

Tlic footways will be carried on curved brackets 
cantilevered froin the outside main girders. 

All steelwork will bc painted light grey, rxcept thc 
handrail which will be aluminiuni coloured to assist 
night visibility. 

There will lie room for  four lanes of vehicular traffic. 
Protective railing will be installed between the car- 
riageway antl the footways to keep pedestrians off 
the &rriageway. Tcoad traffic will he controlled by 

-. 

standard red, orange and green traftic control lights. r\ 
flashing red light will indicate that the roadway is to 
be closed and the span opened to shipping. and tlie 
gates, when sliut: will be outlincd with ncon lights. 
Shipping will he controlled by red ant1 green lights. 
Tlie o l ~ n i n g  span will be opcrated in undcr a tninute. 

The riperation of all lights. gates ant1 opening span 
will he coinpletely interlocked to ensure the utmost 
sifcty. ant1 i t  is expected that the passage of water 
craft sliould not necessitate clusing the bridge to r u x l  
traffic fur a longer period than tliree ininutes at aiiy 
one time. 

Tlie opeiiing span will lie of the siiiglc-leaf I,asculc 
type antl will he electrically driven. :In emergency 
engine is ljeiiig providcd. The countcrwciglit atid 
niacliiiiery will be located helow deck and housed in 
onc of tlie piers. \\.lien the opening s p i  is in  the 
closed position its appearance \vi11 lie identical with 
that of any fixed span. The control cahiti will lie 
hexagonal. and built with ample window space to 
providc thc operator with a good view nf ho11i road 
and harbour traflic. 

pit with bascule span in open position. 
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Recause the new and old bridges are in dose harlmur trafiic during construction. F n r  tltc S:LIIIC' 
reason the new opening span will require to be erected pi-oxiniity. the new opening span must necessarily be 

opposite the existing opening span to provide for partly or wholly i n  the open pnsition. 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . .  . -  ._ .- - 

Existing hridce at The Spit. 

PAYMENTS FROM THE ROAD FUNDS FOR PERIOD 1st JULY, 1949, TO 30th SEPTEMBER, 1949. 

Cnnetructirrn of Roads and Rridges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142.910 
:irqiiisitiixi of I m d  and h i ld ings  for I h t d  \Videnitig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.235 
llaiiitciiatirr of Roads x i d  Ilridgcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rzP.i8i 
Intercet. 1~:scIiatige and Kqmymcnt nf L.o:ins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.664 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Other Iixpcncliturc 25.674 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ci,i.s.rw\. X 1 4 1 s  Rn.4115 T;r.st- 

Conhtructiiin [ I C  Riiaili a n d  Rridges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  f95% 1.34 

-- 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

SL- M M A R Y  ALL FLT sus- 
Construction of Roads and Bridges . . . . . . . . .  

hlnintenatire of Roads and Rriiljieq 7 14.1,zX 
Intcrc,st, I k ~ l i a i i g r  i l l i d  Rciinynirnt c i f  Loan5 k 5 . 5 0  
Purchase and Repnil- of Plant and \lotor Veliicles tirb.6.i 
Other I'xprnditure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;:;.218 

Total . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f 1 , 2 8 , . U #  

Acquisition of Land and Roildings for Road 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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Main Road Reconstruction by Councils. 
Further Expansion of Bitumen Surfacing. 

Shire of Snowy River. Main Road No. 286-Cooma to 
Mount Kosciusko. Reconstruction from Monaro 
Highway near Cooma towards Berridale. 

The Snowy River Shire Council has conipleted the 
reconstruction and I)itnmen surfacing of the first four 
miles of that part of Main Road No. 2s6, extending 
from .\,Iollar(, I-lighway to Berridale, ;I length of I f  
miles. Main Road No. 2% extends froiii Monaro 
Iligliway (State lligliway No. 4) a t  4.2 miles west 
of Cwima. generally in a south-westerly direction 
through tlir villages of Rcrridale and Jindabyne to tlie 
siniimit of Mount Kosciusko. 

'4 progressive programme of reconstruction to bring 
the Cooma-Berridale section of this road to a standard 
suitable for Iiitutninous surface treatment was consid- 
ered by the Council and the 1)epartment in 1938, and 
plans were prrparrd liy C-ouiicil for the section between 
4 ,$~  miles antl 8.47 miles from Cooma. This section 
is gencrally through easy. utidulating. grazing country 
;incl a general design standard of 50 miles per hour 
\vas adopted. Reconstruction, including the provisiun 
[ i f  a gravel pavement, was carried out in 1941 by 
Council hy contract. a t  a cost of fj.643. 

An open crossing at Slack's Creek al)out eight miles 
from Cooma was also eliminated by the construction 
i i i  1941 of a small concrete bridge. This bridge. 
tlcsigiietl I)y tlie l_)epartment. has a skew of 35 degrees, 
and consists o f  three slali slmis. each of 20 feet, with 
;I width of 20 feet I)etween kerbs. The work was 
carried out hy the Council l ~ y  contract at a cost of 
f 1,634. 

Locality Map. 

M.R. 286 approaching Cooma after reconstruction and 
bituminous surfacing. 

\\'ork could nut proceed during the war years. hut 
subsequently strcngtliening of pavement and hitr~tiicn 
surfacing have been completed. The streiigthcning arid 
general reconditioning of the pavenient was carried 
out by Council with its o w n  forces. Cover aggregate 
was o1)tained ironi Shellharbour antl railed to Cooma, 
as suitalde supplies ;ire not at present readily avail- 
alile in  the Monaro at-ea. l'he 1)ituniinous surface 
treatment work was carried out I J ~  tlie Council Iiy 
contract. Thr contract comprised supply, heating, 
fluxing and spraying of priining tar antl hinder. to- 
gether with the spreading and incorporation of cover 
aggregate. Cover aggregate of $5  i n - %  in. grading 
was used to provide a non-skirl surface. 'l'he strength- 
ening and hituniinotis sui-iacc treatmcnt of the section 
between 4.56 miles and 8.47 miles from Cooma was 
coiiipleted i n  Jaii~iat-y, 1949. at a cost of F6.S92, so 
that with reconstruction work completed in 1941, thc 
total cost amounts to f 12.53:. excluding the bridge at 
Slack's Creek. 

A short connecting length between tlie Moiiaro 
Highway and the end of the bituminous surface at 
4.56 miles is at present being reconstructed by Council 
in conjunctiou with similar work being undertakcn by 
tlie Departnicnt and the Monaro Shire Council on the 
Monaro Highway. and on completioti will provide a 
continuous section of S% miles of hituminous pavement 
ironi Cooma towards Berridale. 

Siirveys, together with the preparation of plans. are 
in hand hy Council for  the construction of furllier 
sections of Main Road No. 2% extending towarcls 
Berridale and Jindabyne. 
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Shire of Burrangong. Trunk Road No. 78. Young-Coota- 
mundra. Reconstruction south of Young. 

Tlic Ilitrrangoiig Sliire Council has recently untler- 
taticii the rcciriist~-uctiuii and bitumeii surf;icing of 3.25 
iniles of Triiiili I.loatl No.  7 S  between the Young hluni- 
cipal hiiiiitlary a t  2.61 riiilcs aid tlie Ileiiicrntlrille 
Shire Iiouiitlary at .;NI miles. Trunk I:oad No. 7s 
conncrts Ti-unk lioatl No. 57 ticar ( ) I t1  Junee and the 
h[id-\\'cstci-ii I lighivay (State Highway No. 6 )  at 
C o w x  \\'it11 'l'ruiili I h t l  No. 57 it therefore fornis 
:in iii,li[irt:uit cross-country link between the Sturt and 
II itl-\\'estc~ii I ligliways. I t  carries heavy local and 
irtlier ti-ailic. m t l  pisses tlircrugli the large towns r,i 
[ ' ir(it:iiii~iiiilr~i antl Young. _ .  1 lie section of rontl Iwing reconstructed traverses 
hilly :iiirl uiirlul:iting country with a gratlnal rise to 
tlic I~l:tck li:uigc, which forms the Shire Iiountlary. 
1 lie location ri f  tlic rrltl road \LXS affected by three 

slnii-s, antl the alignment I\ of low stantlard in  
this viciiiity. I n  ad(litirm tlicre \vas poor visibility 
at scveral crests. 

The rccritistructiiin is I IOW iii prngress. providing 
hr tiiininium IiorizontaI curvature of 1.200 feet radius 
\\it11 nriiiitiiiini visiliility oi h p  feet except for a crest 
of 3.01 miles. wliere vidiility is restricted to 370 feet. 
'I'Iic rlrsign is ior ;I qiertl of  50 miles per hour.  

. \ t  .3,!j6 miles from Yirniig a ii:irrow two-span 
tiiiilier l)i-i(lge. thting iroiii 1 S j 2 .  lias Iieeii replaced by 
:I reiiiitrrcetl concrete I i ( i s  culvert as 1i;trt of the recon- 
>:ructions. 

. .  

Locality Map. 

Construction in proqress on T.R. 7 8  south of Younx.  

;\ contract has IICCII Ict Iry thr Crriiiicil Cot-  the road 
reconstruction. which comprise!: 20.08; culric yards of 
cartlimork including 700 culric yards lri rock excav:i- 
tion. 34.400 square yards of gr:ivel pavement con- 
strcictcd to a ctrnsolitlatctl thiclii . of S iiic1ir.s. atljiist- 
ment.; to fencing. catch drains. de nii(l fcntler posts, 
and clearing, etc. Tlic crrnstruc-tioii of I-ciiiirircetl cnii- 
crete box culvert aiitl pipc culverts is lieitig k.arrietl out 
hy the Criuticil with its o\vn fisrccs. Tlic cstitwtetl 
cost of the work, escludiiig Iritiuiiiiiirus siU-i:iciiig. is 
L I  I ,620. 

There are a nuiiiher of sinall holtliiigs adjacent to 
Trunk  Rriad S o .  7s. iicar Ytniiiig. ( )rcliartlh :ind 
poultry farming are the maiii industries. The section 
id the Trunk 12na(l at preseiit liciiig recoiistructerl is 
the most heavily tralticltctl road in t11c Ihirraiigong 
Shire. ( 1 1 1  cninplction it will lie prs-ililc t r i  traiiiport 
IJrmluce to Young iiiore rapitlly. aiitl safer niitl snioother 
ti-awl will be provitletl f(rr ti-ntiic in all wcathrrs. 

'l'lie adjacent sectiou of l'runli 12o:ttl No .  f S  iii 
I)emontli-ilk Shire is also Iieitig s t rc i i~ t l lcnc~l  a i d  Iritu- 
iiirii surt'acetl Iietween the Shire I~oiii~(l;try ;t i id \ \ '<in-  
liat by the 1)tiiiontlrille Shii-c ('ouiicil. Thus li>- 1050 
the while lerigth r i i  the 'l'ruiili l i o a t l  Iretween \\'otiilrat 
ant1 the iiortlici-ii liuiiiiilai-y of Yoiiiig llutiicipality 
should be provicletl with :i l~itnmintrus srirfacc. 

Sbire of Terania. Main Road No. 142. Reconstruction on 
Lismore-Nimbin Road. 

The Terania Shii-c Cirtiiicil is rcaligiiitig m c 1  l-rcnii- 
strutting 1.3s iiiiles n l  L l a i n  lirrarl No. 142 Irct\veen 
I 1.S. and 13.2 niiles irolii 1-isniore, :is a inrtlier stage 
in tlic Iiriigressivc imlrrovciiiciit I I ~  tlie r d  from 
1.isiiiore to  Nirnlrin. 19 iiiilcs away. ;\t present the 
roatl has a bittimeti surface from T.isiiiorc 111 the c Im-  
metiecment rrT this section. 'l'lie I)itunirti surface will 
later lie exteiitletl over thr section I I I ) ~  Irciyg I'CCO11- 
strurteil. 

'This road serves a rich dairxing ili<tl-ict. :t11t1 is l rxt  
of tliroiigli routes to  L~ur~vi l I t~i i i1)al i  : u ~ d  Kyogle. The 
country is hilly. the rocks varying film s:iiirlstniie to  
hasalt. 'The section tiow hciiig crmstructetl lint1 heen 
gratlually imlrrtrvetl froin n wiiidiiig track Iiy wiilcning 
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and improving (lie paveiiient surf:ice, hut the align- 
ment and gratling were iiiatlequate and it was found 
necessary tu deviate for practically the fnll  length. 

The work lias been ticsigned to the Department’s 
stantlnrtls for 30 miles per’ hour. with formation ant1 
pavement widths of 24 feet antl I 6 feet respectively. 
l’hc S-iiicli ~iaveiiicni i s  made up ot a .i-inch base- 
cuiirse of cruslietl 1)asalt. and a 3-iiich fine cruslietl 

Shire of Holbrook. Main Road No. 211-Holbrook-Wagga. 
Bituman surfacing from the Hume Highway (State 
Highway (No. 2) to Holbrook Shire boundary. 

’Hie tlull~ruoli Shire C h i i c i l  and the 1)epartnier~t 
:igreerl i i i  194; t o  the provision of  a 1)itumen surface 
on Maiii lioatl No. Y I  I fur  9.33 niiles. rs te t rdi~~g iron] 
the I Iiiiiic Highway at IIollirook to the Culcairn Shire 
1)ouiitlary at Hack Creek. 

Locality Map. 

mck surfacc coiit-se. As the local santlstone was not 
hard enough for a Lase or surface course. and no 
gravels or other roatl-nialiiiig illatcrials are available, 
cruslirtl rock from a Council quarry within a mile 
of the work was used. 

‘The work is k ing  carried out by Council by day 
labour. The  earthworks. which total r3.5.$ cnbic 
yards. \Vere niaiiily in  m i d y  soil with saiitlstone 
l)oultlers iii places. The total estimated cost of the 
work, not inclu(1ing Iiitrimiiious surfaciiig. i s  fg,324. 

Earthworks in progress O n  M.R. 142 approachinx Nimbin. 

Locality Map. 

‘J‘he road passes through excellent wheat atid gra7iiig 
country. The country IS untlulating near Hull)rool,, 
atid fairly flat near Ihck  Creel,. 

Grmel rc-hectiiig antl improvement to a vertical 
ciirve about one niile from I loll>rool, \+ab cummeiicetl 
al)out July, 194X. Good quality granite gra\ PIS were 
available locallv Gravel I c 4iectitiq \ \a \  carried out 
by the ( outicil 11) contract ai i t l  sh~~ultlering Iiy the 
riouncil’s own force\. Bitunien sui facing w a b  carried 
out eaily 111 Deceiiil)cr, 194X. b: the Council I J ~  
contract 
--- 

View of typical section of completed bituminous surfacing 
an M.R. 211 near Holbrook. 
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The conililetetl siirlacetl pavement has good riding 
qualities, ant1 will give cotisitlera1)ly improved service 
in  the f(lrm of sniooth and dust-free travel. ‘The total 
cost of the \vholc work was frT.Iga. 
Shire of Dumaresq. Trunk Road No. 74. Reconstruction 

from Armidale towards Grafton. 
Trunk Road No. 74 traverses Ilumaresq Shire from 

west to exst for a t1ist;ince of approximately 54 miles. 
I‘roiii :\rniitlale to 33 miles east. the road fol1nu.s 
untlulating t u  steep tal)lelantl country consisting of 
tleciiiiil)oseetl shale. From 3 j  miles to $3 miles east it 
climlrs tlirougli granite outcrops into the Snowy Range 
to ;i height of 5,000 feet some niilcs south-west nf 
l<lxir. ( h e r  the reinaining 6 miles of the length in 
the Shire the road pa ‘es over a hasaltic plateau. 
lietween Arniitlale antl  I )or there are 16 stream cross- 
ings of whicli 1 5  are already I)ritlgetl Iiy tinil)er or  
concrete bridges. whilst a survey is proceeding for a 
1)ritlge at the sixteenth crossing. over Baker’s Creek. 
I he largest structure is ii tiiiilier truss bridge 193 
feet Ion: over tlie Chantller River near \Vollomonihi, 
while altnjictlier there are five l)ritlces more than 100 
feet long. 

I .  

Locality Map. 

l’rogressive improvenieiit iii past years has pro - 
ducetl a gravel road, with a few isolated sections of 
1)ituminous s d a c e .  wliich is open to traffic at a11 
times except in periods of severe flood such as occurred 
i n  :\ugust. 1949. Recent iniprovenients include a 
minor realigiiment 295 miles from Armitlale carried out 
I)y Council in 1941, a id  reconstrtxtion nf the most 
casterly five miles in the Shire Iry the lkpartment in 

-32. for the pnrpose of connecting the then newly 
constructed (;uyra-lilior Road (Mail1 Road No. 135) 
to tlie l<l)or-l)orrigo Road (Trunk  Road No. 76) .  

I)ririiig (~)ctnlIer. 1047. the improvement of tlie 
section from -1% miles to 8s m i l ~ s  from Ariiiitlale 
\vas Iwgun. This work, wliich is estimated to cost 

A section of completed work on T.R. 74 near Armidale. 

f8,156, provides for cunstructiun tu a 50-iiiilei-l)er-liotir 
stantlard, mainly on new location. It includes clearing, 
fencing, new concrete pipe culverts, I ; . ~ X J  cul)ic yards 
of earthworks atid 37,000 square yards of gravel pave- 
ment 18 feet wide. Cunstruction is lreing uiitlertaken 
by Council’s tlay-lal)our organisatioii. \\:lierever pos- 
sible mechanical equipnient lias 1)ceii used. The gravel 
pavement is tentatively fixed a t  7 inches coiisolitlatcd 
thickness, Iiut as I)itnn1ilious seding c i f  this length of 
road is to follow as soon :is construction is c~)iiiplctetl, 
tests uI both the su lqp ( l e  ant1 the gravel for pave- 
ment are being carried out with a view to the provi- 
sion of a satisfactory fountlation for the Iritnmiiious 
surface. It is proposed to I)uiltl the I~a\wiicnt in  two 
stages consisting of a base course 4 iiiches thick to 
lie opened for traffic so that i t  will I)(: cnnsolitlatetl 
before heing topped with a sufticient thickness of first- 
class gravel suitable for bituniinons sealing. 

It is proposed also to proceed later with the recon- 
struction and sealing of the length fro111 8% miles to 
12% inilcs, antl when this is done approximately otic- 
quarter of the length of ‘ r r l d  Road No. 74 in  
I)iniiaresq Shire will have heen iiiiprovctl to iiioderri 
standartls. 

Shire of Gosford. Main Road No. 225. Improvement 
near Gosford. 

Main Road No. 225 runs from State Highway NI). 
I O  at a point four miles south of (bsfortl, via Somersl)y, 
Central Mangrove, 1.owt.r Mangrove and Spencer to 
\\’iseninn’s Ferry. 

The road is tar sealed for a distance of approximately 
334 miles from its junction with the I ligliway. i\s 
the first step in  the gener;d improvelnent ant1 exten- 
sion of the tar surfacing thronghout the full leligtll 
of tlie proclaimed road. the Gosford Shire Council lias 
completed tlie recontlitioning of the gravel pavement 
Iwtween the etid of the existing coiistl-uctioli a t  
Snrnersl)y at 7.7 miles froin ( k f o r t l  t n  Central M ~ I I -  
grove at I . j . 5  miles from Gosford. a total Icngth of  
7.S miles. This section traverses the top nf a ritlge, 
nrhicli has Ireen rapidly tlevelolxd tluring rrcent years 
for citrus fruit atid vegetalile growins: ant1 poultry 
farming. It also serves as at1 Intitlet [or tim1)er frotn 
nearby forest areas. 
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Locality Map. 

Prior to iiiiprovenient. the road consisted of a 
gravel pavement varying in width from 11 to 16 feet. 
1 he pavemcnt has been wideiied to a titiiforin width 
of IS feet with 4 feet shoulders and the pavement 
crossfall corrected. the existing grading antl alignment 
being retained. \\:idening of the formation and in- 
stallatitrii of atlditional pipe culverts was commenced 
by Cuuncil during August, I+@ Later a contract 
was let b y  the Council for the supply antl delivery of 
gravel. which was olitainecl froin a pit adjacent to the 
road near Somersby. The total quantity supplied was 
II . . j07 cuhic yards at a cost of Os. per cubic yard 
inclutling haulage for an average distance of approxi- 
inatdy 1 miles. The spreading of the gravel antl the 

. .  

i 

Reconstructed length of M.R. 225 near Central Mangrove 
prior to bituminous surfacinp. 

witleniiig of the formation was tlone Iiy Council day 
lahour. 

Contracts have I~een let 11y tlie Council for the 
supply antl tlelivery of aggregate and for the 
supply, delivery and spraying ol tar. No suitable 
aggregate is obtainable locally, antl it was originally 
intended that crushed slag froin Newcastle he railed 
to Gosford and hauled by road to stockpilrs un the 
roadside. However, because of shortage of rail trucks, 
it has IIeen foutitl nccessary to haul the slag [ruin 
Newcastle by road. 

Thc total estimated cost of tlie work is f!).rOo. 
The iniprovcment and surfacing of this section \vi11 

provide a good all-weatlicr road for the Iiaulagc of 
primary ~ ~ r ~ i d u c t s  to the railhead at Goslurd. The 
sniooth surface on the new work will niininiise damage 
to farm products licing hauled over the roarl. The 
rliminatioii of dust will illcrease tlle productivity of 
the orchards adjacent to the road. 

Tenders Accepted. 
The Iollowing Tenders (exceeding LI.OOO) wcre accepted by the Department during lhe months o f  ifulp, 

August and Scptemker, 1949 :- ~ _ _  ~- ~ 

Work. Tenderer. A n l l J l l I l t .  I iioad I No. ~ 

Ccmncil. 
~~ ~~ - 

E 8. d.  
41,868 13 o 

Construction P t y .  
Ltd. 

Canterbury &I. ... I 167 Reconstruction from Fore Street t o  Beamish Street in i Standard Concrete & 
cement coiicrete 

'I5 1 west of Hume Highnay 3 , 1 4 5  0 Liverpod M. ... Construction of R.C. Culveit over BrickmakeriCreek M. R. Smith .. 

~~ 

Tetltlers Accepted by Councils on page 64. 
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Forest Access Road Completed. 
Upper Hastings District. 

e 

( )n 1reh;ilf of tlic Forestry Cumlnission of New South 
\Vales. the 1)ep:irtment of Main Roads recently con]- 
pletctl the urgent construction of 17 niiles of access 
road into the Hril J3ril State Forest and Cpper llastiiigs 
forcst ;irc';L, loc;iteil alri~ut 20 to 25 miles north-west of 

1iiiprmwI ;icccss tcr the Forests was required to 
l~eriiiit the iisc of largiz stantls of Iroth Iiartlwiri~tl and 
s(iftivoo(1, atid therel,y tu assist in  inerting the large 
current tletnniitl for t inher for housing and other 
Iiqioses.  

Tlie general location ui tlic access road built is shown 
011  the locality map herewith. The work cotiipriscd 
the rccotistructitrn U[ 6;,4 tiiilcs of misting road, corn. 
mciicing at Bell;iingi-y. I 5 miles from \\Taucllope. antl 
the construction cr i  9 ~nilrs of new road beyond this 
in tlic State Forest. In atldition. the Departtiiciit 

\\'~lllcllo~rc. 

undertook I,>< miles of road reconstruction to tlw east 
of Bellaiigry. I~urthcr  woi-li o i i  tllc esistiiig road was 
carried out by the 1 lastings Shire Council. 

l 'he new forest access road climbs ai111 then follows 
the range dividing the valleys of the U'ilsun antl 
1 Iastings Rivers. pissiiig throclgh crr i i t i~~~~ously steep 
cuuiitry, hcavily timl)et-etl. and in a11 area of high rain- 
fal l .  I t  tii1;illy links witlr ; I I I  e.ui\tiiig i(rl-est access road 
which lcatls into the valley of the \\'ilson River. 

The route of thc new m:id wis mat-kctl out by the 
Forestry Commission. wllich tleterniineil stantlartls ( ~ f  
design, as follows :- 

Formation \\:itlth.-18 icct. witlenillg to 21 feet 

Grades.-Up to I 1% per cent. in direction of load, 
on tniniiiium radius curves of loo feet. 

iip to I O  per cent. against the load. 
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Pavement.-Taperctl sectiriii 6 itichcs thick in 

Crossfall.-r in 24 with maximum super-elevation 
ccntre and 3 inclies on edges. 

of 1 in IS. 
ORGANISATION. 

In  order to build the forest access road. it was neces- 
sary for tlic Department. on account of limitations of 
availalJe plant and 1al)our. to suspend construction 
operatioits on Main Road No. 51 i, tiraftomGlen Innes, 
and to transfcr thc men and plant to the more urgent 
work. 

X tlenot. including office. staff quarters. workshop, 
etc.. was esta1)lished near Bellangry. with workmen’s 
camp 3 miles furtlicr west. 

l h e  workshop rstal)lishetl at the depot contained an 
electric generator to provide for workshop power and 
to supply ciirrent for lighting. Fquiptnent in the 
workshop inclutlcd a Io-ft. lathe, an hydraulic press, a 
1~neutiiatic drill sharpener, ar. electric welder and 
several grinders. 

The principal plant units used on the work comprised 
nine crawler tractors, mainly fitted with trail-builder 
attachinrnts, two motor graders. two 6 cubie yard 
scrapers. live t\vo-Iiammer and one one-hammer com- 
pressors. 

Ahout 60 men were employed. 

MARKING OUT. 
On account of the steep anti tinlhererl nature of the 

country, niarliiiig out the work presented soiiie 
difficulty. First a walking track \vas brnshed along 
the centre line. Batters were then set out Iiy scale 
from cross-sections. checked Iry instrument in doubtful 
cases. Batter m t l  recovery pegs were paiiltetl i n  
tlistinctiw rolours to enable quick recognition. Depths 
of cuts and fills were marked on red discs placed 
conveniently- as a guide to gangers and plant opcrators. 

CLEARING. 
As previously indicate?, the country through which 

the 9 miles of new construction passes. is heavily 
timbered. Large trees averagcd a hutitlretl per niile of 
road, some being over five feet in diameter. In adtli- 
tion, there were extensive areas of dense Iirush or rain 
forest. 

The method of clearing used for the first 4 miles 
of eonstruction u-as as follows :-The roots of large 
trees. after being exposed hy hand gru1)l)ing. were 
hored with augers and loaded with gelignite A N .  60. 
A gronnd charge of up to 1 5  1 1 ) .  of gelignite A.N. 40 
was then placed bcneath the tree. and all charges were 
fired simultaneously. This usually felled the tree. 
shattering tlie roots sufficiently to enalrle a lleavy duty 
ripper to clear them from the formation. ll’here trees 
did not fall down a slope, they were bull-dozed or 
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Construction plant enxaged in lormation work through rain 
forest. 

tlr~iggetl out of the way. A trail-liuiltler unit followed 
behind the blasting gang, constructing a pilot track on 
tlrc line of tlie tnli batter, antl cleaning o l T  the debris. 

1 he nest 3 nriles of constrtiction were cleared by 
contract. The contr:ictor med ;I tractor titted with 
trail-l)uiltler ant1 logging winch. \Vhere the slope of 
the gruuiitl perniittetl. sei-til, w t l  light tinilier were 
remcrvetl 11y dozing. r a g e r  trees were removed by 
Ic~figiirg \vinch assisted Iiy Irlastitig where necessary. 
1 lie sliiig of  the winch rope was fnstenetl about 20 feet 
up the trunk, and thr tractor having retired to a safe 
tlist;ince. tlie winch set the tree swinging 1iy timed pulls 
until it worked IOOSC a ~ r d  fell. \\.here the ground was 

for the tractnr. hand gruldiiiig and 
gelignite were resorted to as described previously. 

The Inst z miles nf clearing were coniplcted in a 
niiinncr similar to tlre lirst 4 miles with the exception 
that the trail-lrtiil(ler access trarli \vas run along tlie 
liiie ( i f  lmttuni  Ixitters. nut  the top. The tr:iil-builtler 
miit then pushed scruli m t l  light timlier do\\mrrartls 
f rom the top Iintter. the ol ic~i tor  Iicing aware that, 
slioultl his  macliiiie slitle. he could halt it on the bottom 
access track. This metliotl appeared safer and caused 
less truulile with tlirown tractnr tracks. bogjied 
macliines antl machines sliding into positions whence 
thcy hatl t ~ i  Irc dragged out. 

,. 

r .  

A section OF new road nearing completion. 

EARTHWORKS. 
The earthworks, \vlricli totalle~l I 50.000 culiic yards, 

principally comprised excamtion froni cuts to fills on 
leads of about 200 Icet, and sitlec:ihn:,.. For this 
reason the use of scoops \vas liinitetl. a t~ t l  tlre bulk of 
the earthworks \vas carried out I)y tr:iil-lniilder. The 
maximum side-slope of natural surface encountered was 
$5 degrecs, R coilinion average lieirig 30 degrees, and 
in many cases l~enching was nmxssary at the toe of 
a f i l l  for staliility. 1 . 0 ~  retaining \valls of random 
rubble were constructed at the toes of soinc fills, antl 
at nthcr points the h i e  \vas slightly deviated to keep 
the formation \vlioIly i n  cutting. 

Scoops were eniployetl to place Irnrro\vetl material 
over rock cuttiiigs. : i t~t l  (111 grnc,iral c:~l~ti1\vorlis ripera- 

A view on the newly constructed road. 

tions \vlierc the lead \vas suliiciently long. A slieeps- 
ioot roller w:is used fcir consolitlatio~i. Heavy duty 

~lro,,,er-contro~le~~ rippers ivci-e use(1 extensively for 
tcaring out stunqis. loi)seniiig clxycx soil antl pene- 
trating shale antl sciftenr~l diorite and gi-aiiite. 

(Over 0.ooo culric yards of rock \vcrc muvetl by 
drilling and lilastinfi. Tlie grrater 1r:irt of rock escava- 
r i m  \mi through (lioritc. scitiie porlihyry and granite 

!also being cncountrretl. I)rilliiig in I - C J ~ ~  \vas carried 
!ont I)y 3.j-IIi. weight jacI~Iiammers tlriven 11y 1rortaIi1c 
!air coiiqiresilnrs. .\ star-sIiapc.t~ I)it was usct~. tlie liits 
itlecreasing i t 1  t liani~tcr Iry 3 j i f I  of :in inch for every 
! z  fert of t l r i l l i t i ~ .  1)i-ills wcrc <h;ir1i<.11'd :II the tlepnt 
(11y means of a pireiuiiatic drill siiarpening a t i d  slianltiiig 
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niacliine. In the diorite, the hardest rock encountered, 
penetration was only 3 inches per drill, and the average 
footage drilled per day per jacklianinier was only 18 
Ieet. Extensive tests were carried out in the course 
of the work with special tungsten carbide tipped bits, 
with favourable rcsults. 

Catch drains were dug about IO feet above the batter 
line on all sloping grountl. In general the cotupleted 
road mas only a short distance below the crest of a 
ridge so that 18-in. diameter concrete pipes were suffi- 
cient in nearly every case for cross drainage. Sub- 
soil drains were installed in areas where there was 
evidencc of springs and where heavy wet black or red 
soil was encountered. 

On the reconstruction section between Beechwood 
and Bellangry. a 20-ft. tin11)er ctilvert was constructed, 
a io-ft. diameter Arnico pipe was installed and an So-ft. 
low-level titulier Iiridgc mas constructed across Morton’s 
Creek. The Armco pipes of about 3/16-inch steel 
corrugatctl plate were assembled and bolted together 
on the site and strutted every 5 fret with 6 in. x 4 in. 
struts until the superimposed till was consolidatcd. 

PAVEMENT. 
Gravel used for pavement Consistctl of volcanic tuffs, 

weathercd shales and weathered diorite from roadside 
pits and, where practicable, was hanlctl by scoop. AS 
the lead increased. lorries were etnployed, antl these 
were tilled by trail-l)uilders using one “chinaman” 
loader antl two side-loading ramps. 

STATISTICAL DATA. 
Quantities and unit costs for main items are as  

follows :- 
(Direct costs only. exclusive of IVorkers‘ Compensa- 

tion Insurance. T’ay Roll Tax, Holidays and Camp, 
Depot, General Engineering and Clerical Super- 
vision Costs.) 

Item. Quantity. Approx. Unit Cost. 

Cleariug _ _ .  _ . _  63’2 acres ... .. 
Earthworks. i nch -  150,1oo* cu. pds 

ding trimming and (solid measure 
consolidation. ment). 

Pipe culverts ... 3,090 lin. ft. .. 
Gravel ( 4 f r  inchen lgl,<j60 sq. yds. .. 

average consoli- 
dated thickness). 

_/loo per acre. 
3s. Xd. per cubic.yd. 

19s. per lin. ft. 
yd. per sq. yd. 

*Incliides h,5un culiic yards diorite rock which cost f I  3s.  
per culiic yard to clrill and Irlast. 

SUPERVISION. 
‘The design and coustruction of tlic work was under 

the general direction of the Department‘s Divisional 
Engineer, Mr. 1. H. Mould, and the Resident Engineer, 
Port Macquarie, Mr. N. F. Hatcher. and later Mr. 
(;. B. Cranna. The engineer in  immediate charge of 
construction work was Mr. F. M. Learmonth, and in 
the later stages hlr. N. 1’. O’Grady. 

Radio Telephone Communication between 
Glen Innes and Gibraltar Range. 

Progress made with thc comtruction of the new road 
froni Glrn Innes to Grafton, Main Road No. 5 1  I ,  Shire 
of Severn. made it ncccssary to consider transfer of the 
local office antl depot to a point more centrally situated 
to the remaining work. A site on Dandahra Creek 
was selected. provitling a good camp site with an a b ~ ~ i -  
clant supply of good water. 

The oidy means of obtaining land line telephonr coni- 
municatioii was by extending an existing single-wire 
party-line for it distance of four to five tlliles, making 
a total length of line of twenty-two miles approximately. 
Service olrtainetl at the existing Gi1)raltar Range local 
office from a tappitlg only 10% miles out along this line 
was poor and unreliable. 

To tcst the practicability of wireless coinniutiication, 
an Army Type 109 Sct and an Army Type FS. 6 Set 
were ol,tainetl. ‘The IF) Set \vas purchased without 
Power Pack with a view to conversion to Mains Opera- 
tion for use as the Base Station and the FS. 6 Set was 
obtainer1 coiiiplete with Power Pack fnr liattery use in 
the field. 

In October. 1945. permission \vas obtained from the 
Postmaster~C;ener;ll’s ncpartment to carry out tests 
under Call Sign VLaDR on a frequency of 4460 I<c/s. 

lhridalira Creek is approximately SS miles air line 
distance north-cast of (;let1 Innes, and it was decided 
to test over that distance approximately in  a sector 
north to cast. 

Uniformly satisfactory results were obtained in a 
series ol otic day tests at airlinc distances of 37 miles 
north, 37 miles north-east, antl 30 miles east of Glen 
Innes. and for coiiveiiience the FS. 6 set was installed 
temporarily at the Sandy Flat local office on the New 
England Highway, 37 miles airline north of Glen Innes, 
for the reniaitider of the approved test period. A total 
of 34 calk were inade hetwecn Glen Innes and Sandy 
Flat. of which 30 calls were effective. Two calls were 
ineffective through poor aimosphcrics and two ineffec- 
tive due to inexperience of the operators. The tests 
itidicated that consit1eral)le interference could lie ex- 
pected from electrical appliances in Glen Innes. but 
that this interference could hc avoided largely by judi- 
C~CILIS selection of operating times. 

The results obtained were considered encouraging 
enough to justify an application for a permanent licence, 
particularly as the tests were carried out during the 
period of seasonal thunderstorms in the area. Licences 
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quite impossible for long periods of the day have not 
yet Leen located, liut arc believed tu arise from 
diathermy equipment used by doctors. and welding 
sets. 

Glen Innes Divisional Office Radio Telephone Station VLZK‘I-. 
Divisional Engineer Mr. L. Hawley operating. 

wcrc granted hy the rostmaster-Getleral’s Department 
in July, I()A<), Ior radio telephone comnlunication 
lietween IXvisional (Mice, Glen Innes. antl the Local 
CMice, D:intlahra Creek. The principal conditions of 
the licences ;ire : 

(Li) Ihth 1)ivisional Ofice and Local Office instal- 
lations he treated as fixed stations antl Iiotli 
wts to Ire crystal controlletl. 

( b )  TIic service to be used only fur Departmental 
business comiected with road construction. 

( c )  Iiccnces to hold only until such time as the 
1’ostmaster~C;et~eral’s Department could pro- 
vide lanil line :eleplione service. 

Call signs V L K T  and \:c22KU were allotted to 
1 )ivisimi:il ( )Iliee a i i t l  1.0cal Oliice respectively. and the 
frequency allottrtl \vas that used during the test pcriod, 

I lie in~t~illation \vas placed i n  formal olieration on 
9th .\ugust. I()+). wirrkiiig to a tiserl schedule of calls 
at W.45 ;i.ni., 12.4; pin.  antl 4 pm.  ( 3 . 3 0  p.m. on 
Fridays ) .  The I)ivision;tl Office receiver is switched 
(111 t iw or ten minutes aheatl ol schcdde time and a call 
awiitctl friim the 1,ocal Office. Ihis iunal  Oflice ter- 
ininates tlic call. 

Ihiriiig the pcrind 9th August to rzth Sel>tetlil)er, 
rc).+y. a total of sixty-two calls were made. of which 
fifty-eight calls \Vere effective. IIffective calls are those 
in which Iiusiiiess was conclutled satisfactorily to Iiotli 
liartics Town interference has prnvcd less serious 
than :inticilr;ited, and is not troulrlesolne. as a rule. for 
the S.43 a.m. atid 12..$5 p.m. calls. The noise I)uilds 
u l l  tluriiig thc afternoon. The  main sources located up 
to the prescut time arise from operation of a picture 
sh(rw olqmsite the Delrartment’s office. drink mixcrs 
at a inilk Ir;ir opposite and passing heavy nmtor vehicles. 
The picture show operates only occasionally durillg 
aftrrnnons. \\’hiIc the tlrinli mixcrs ant1 passiiig 
veliiclcs necessitate the repeating of nnrtions of ines- 
sares a t  tinics they (lo not prevent rffective c o m n i m -  
cation heiiig earricd on. The sources of  tlic most serious 
intcrfcrence which at times make radio communication 

Ilanlely 44CIO & / S .  .. 

Notes on Sets: 
N o .  Im).--.Tlie transmitter uhcs t h rw  valves, type 

807 for Oscillator, Radio Frequency i\inplifier and 
Modulator, the circuit being iiiore or 1e.s conventional, 
using anode tuning of the (~)scillator. Plate modulation 
is used. Grid leak bias was provided Iiut it was found 
necessary to niotliiy it to part cathotle antl part grid 
leak bias to olrtain stable operation with crystal control. 
The seven-pin crystal socket i w h  altered to a five-pin 
socket to take a stant1;ircl crystal. As usctl in the 
Ariiiy with battery and vibrator high tvnsi(rn supply. 
separate vibrators are used for thc receiver ant1 trans- 
mitter. As converted to mains operatiun. one trans- 
former and a single gVqG rectifier is used. Micropl~one 
current is obtained from a separate G.~-volt winding. 
and the alternating current is rectified liy 3 meter type 
IOO millianip rectifiers i r i  parallel. \\/iriiic has becu 
altered so that the drum-type contactor switch closes 
the high tension supply directly to the receiver on 
receive and stand-hy positions and open circuits that 
supply on transmit. 

On transmit a relay is operated which closes tlie 
high tension supply to tlie translnittcr. 

The receiver is a conventional superh(:terorlyne con- 
taining six valves. being hIT7G ra(lio frequency 
amplifier. GRSG converter. hU7G intcmnctliate fre- 
quency amlilifier, 6RhG secoiitl detector antl 6B6G 
audio amplifier. A GJ7G valve is used as Iieat frequency 
oscillator. An additional 6V6GI‘ valve was added for 
.<peaker operation. 

F S .  h Se!.-This set is vibrator operated from 6-volt 
car batteries. it being found that two 6-volt j.5 ampere 
hour car hatteries in parallel were required for efficient 
operation. 

The transmitter coinprises two rT.;G valves as 
oscillator an t l  inodulator with an So7 valve fnr radio 
frequency amplification. The nnly adjustnient made 
was the insertion of a five-pin ceranlic socket for 
holding the crystal and the clinination of the feed-hack 
coupling cnntlenser used in the self-excited condition. 
Grid modulation is used. 

The receiver is niore or less of conventional 
sulierheterodylc design incorporating a reflex cir- 
suit and coinprises the following valvvs : Converter. 
rC7G : interniediate frequencv atnplifier. rK7G : 
second detector. rK5G ; audio anlplifier. rK7G; 
and hcat frequency oscillator. r Q G .  A 6VhGT valve 
mas atltled for spralicr operation and this valve is wired 
i n  parallel with the So7 transniitter radio frequeiicy 
amplified valve. h t h  the W 6 G T  antl the 807 valves 
are  alight at all times that the power p;lcIi is switclled 
on so as to reduce delnv awaiting heatinr( u p  of the 
indirectly heated filaments. 

Aerial System.--Various types of aerials were tried 
out durinq the test period. and finallv :L tloul~let half- 
wave antenna. centre fed with 72 olini. coaxial cahle. 
was adopted. 
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Reconstruction of Prince’s Highway on northern 
approach to bridge over George’s River. 

0 

The I’rince’s Highway (State Highway No. I )  from 
Belmore-road (Main Koatl No. 315) forms tlic 
iiortliern approach to the George’s River Bridge and 
as such is part of tlic main outlet for traffic from 
Sydney to the South Coast. Vehicular traftic is heavy. 
At weeli-ends, t(iurist traftic to tlic beaches atid otliei 
rccreatioii areas of the near South Coast is added to 
the normal trnfic Iietwceii the City and the rapidly 
espaiiding Sutlierlaiid-Cronulla District, aiid the longer 
distance tratfic tu Wolloiigong and points further soutli. 

’The old pavemcnt coiisisted gciierally ol a 20-ft. wide 
bitumiiious macadam surface, on poor alignment. It 
had a soiiiewliat steep crossfall arid trallic tended to 
travel along the centre of the road. The necessity for 
witletiing aiitl reconstruction over this length of 5,660 
feet became apparent prior to the war, and design was 
put in  hand at that timc. Due to war conditions, 
construction had to he deferred, but some forniation 
work was carricd out Iiy Kogarah Muiiicipal Council 
during I ~ . F O / ~ I  to provide access to properties and to 
obtain santlstone for road purposes clsewhcrc. 

Design.-The design 1)rnvitles for a 60 ft. wide kerbed 
and guttered carriageway with a 12-ft. wide footpath 
and for inuch iniprnvcd alignment. The pavement is 
of I : 2 : 3 cement concrete, 7 inches thick. Fo r  the 
prcsent thc carriageway generally will consist of a 
central 44-ft. wide strip of concretr pavement, com- 
prising four I I-ft. wide travelling lanes, aiid two 

I -7: 
t- !;b 

niacatlam parking lancs constructed with salvaged stone. 
1 he concrete pavement is carried out to the full width 
of 60 ft. at Iius stops, most street intcrsections, and at 
the junction of Eelmore-road (Main Road No. 31s) 
with tlic Highway. 

1 he original design provided for a circular plot a t  
Belmore-road junction, but the completioii of its con- 
struction was deferred following observations made of 
traflic ninvement at this point. 11s a result a lilaii model 
(!f an amendetl lay-out was pi-eparetl. All features of 
design in relation to trarfic movement atid coiitrol were 
studied in coiifereiice with Police and Iioatl ‘Transport 
Department representatives, following which an 
amended scheme was prepared. The approved design 
provides for a central island atid four guiding islands, 
one located at the entrance to each carriagcway. 

Method of Carrying Out Work.--..\ tlcpnt was cstab- 
lishetl oii land near the northern end of the work. A t  
the depot wcre situated the Local Officc, aggrcgate 
stock-piles, cement store, explosive magazines, black- 
smith‘s sliop ant1 subsidiary Ixiiltlings. I t  also inclridcd 
a hutted caiiip established to accommodate employees 
horn country districts and “iiew Australians.” 

The imprnvenient of the alignment of the road in- 
volved the moving back of a weatherlioartl shop. and 
the demolition of a brick tlwelliiig and public garage. 
Extensive relocation of pulilic utility services was also 
necessary. The difficulty of obtaining pipe fittings 

.. 

, .  

Reconstruction in progress on improved alignment. 
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Pouring of concrete. Vibrating screed in operation in 
background. 

delayed atljustnient oi services. This, antl the fact that 
diversion of tratfic was not possible, resulted in the 
constrnctioii of the pavement being untlcrtakcii in  short 
sections so that traffic could be diverted to a section of 
new pavement, while excavation of the old pavement 
was being carried out. The specified twenty-one tlays' 
curing period had to be allowetl for in  planning traffic 
diversion. involving tlie opening of a new section to 
tratfic. 

Approximately 4,000 cii. yds. of  excavation had been 
origincilly carried out I y  Kogarah Municipal Council. 
il further 2').300 cu. yds. of excavation was rcquired 
to complete the work. liighty per cent. of  this was 
witlstone. The proximity of hriilrlings created tlifti- 
culties ancl limited the size of Iilasting charges to a 
iiiaxininni of j Ih.. antl to as little as % 11,. in some 
places. I\ skimmer shovel \viis used fur loading spoil 
and for rough formation work. 

P-' - 
I 
t 

Due to the shortage of %-in. diameter mild steel for 
edge and coriier bars, a strip U [  IJar-tnat reinforcement 
4 ieet wide was placed at the ends of each slab to 
prevent corner cracks, wliich are usually prevented by 
tlie corner l m s .  

1 he plant einployed in concreting oilerations con- 
sisted 01 three bucket loaders equipped \villi measuring 
hoppers, a 27 cu. ft, paver, antl a vibratiiig screed. 

\\lien tlie road width permitted, the paver was 
located ncar the longitudinal forniwork antl fed with 
dry batches from open trucks loaded at the depot by 
tlie liuclcet loaders. \Then this was nut possible, the 
paver was set up in the depot as a central mix plant, 
and double batches of wet cciiicretc wcrc dclivercd to 
the forms in open trucks. This \\'as avoided so far as 
possiiblc, as the aggi-cgatc tends to segregate in tlie 
open trucks and hantl-spreading from truclts i s  slow. 

Final packing and levelling of tlie concrete was car- 
ried out by two to three passes of a vilxator mi~nntetl 
on a screed I)oartl, followed by transverse screeding 
with a long-handled float. The surCace \vas then 
tinislied by dragging longitutlinally with wet hessian. 

\\''lien the surface of tlie slab was sutticiently hard to 
withstand the curing matei-ial without tlamage, the 
concrete was covered with sand. loam or earth to a 
tlepth of two ( z  j inches. This cnvering was liept moist 
for at least ten ( I O )  (lays and reniainetl on tlic concrete 
for at least fonrteen ( 1 4 )  (lays, Trafiic was not per- 
rnittetl on the concrete f i x  at least seven ( 7  j (lays after 
the removal of this covet-ing. 

Supervision.--Constructioii is under the general tlirec- 
tioii of tlie Uc1);lrtnient's Lletriipolitan I<nginccr. Mr. 
F. W. Laws. The lrngineer i n  ininictliate charge is 
Mr. li. J .  Milner. 

~. 

I 

" 1  

I 

Section of completed pavement. 
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SYDNEY HARBOUR BRIDGE ACCOUNT. 

Income and Expenditure for Period 1st July, 1949, to 30th September, 1949. 

Road Tolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ic6.;0-! 

Railway I'assrnjicrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  02,989 
'J'rariiway Passciigcrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 3 . 5  
Omiiilins Passengei-s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,188 

Rent frrriii Properties 3,086 
Mi.;cell:iiicous 94 

i r4 i ,@ 

C m t r i l ~ ~ ~ t i m i ~ -  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

___ 

C o b t  of r d I e r t i i i ~  road . . . . .  7,'9.1 tolls 
h.l;iinteiiaiicc and miniir im . . . . . . . . . . . .  r5.823 
.\Iterations to archways . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,723 
, 4 h i n i s t r a t i v e  I<xpcnses . . . . . . . . . . . .  621) 
Loail C1i:irKcs- f 

lilterest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60.250 
-change . . b , W  

Inking I:rin~l . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
laliageniciit I<spciiscs . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

83,825 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  490 iUiscellaneiiiis . . 

Visitors from Overseas. 
e 

12 Civil Enginccr from Tnilin, Mr. B. F. ratel .  and fellowship which lrouglit him to Australia is one 
a Technical ~\ssistant from Ui-itish North I!orneo, awarded to technicians from under-ilevelopcd colin- 
nfr. c. P. japsuriya.  are at present attached to the tries. Such lellowships are intended to afford oppor- 
Ilepartment of blain lioads to study New South tunities to olxerve and study in countries having an 
\\Talcs tiicthods oi road lilaiiiiiny. construction and atlvanccd lcvcl ut  technical competence. 

Mr. B. P. Patel. Mr. C .  P. Jayasuriya. 
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Hoonii S .  . . .  
Carrathod S.  ... 

. . .  

. . .  

Tenders Accepted. 

2 3 2  
214 
387 
321 

The following Tenders (escccding L1,ooo) were accepted by the respcctive Conncils during the months of 
July, August and September, 1949. 

5 7  
I." 

Culcairn S.  Supply and delivery of 4,680 c.  yds. gravel ... _ . .  . . .~  T. G. Kirk ... . _ .  
Supply ; ~ n d  delivery of 4,g3o c .  yds. gravel hetween 36 m. 13. W. Hall ... , . , I  

and 5 8 . 7  m. f r o m  Cnnnamhle. 

Cudgegnng s. ... 216 
I 

Kearsley S. ... 
... 

Iiverpool l'lains S .  

Work. 1 Tenderer. 
I I 

~ 

I I 

2 1 8  

21s 

55  

2 2 0  

2 2 0  

7 2  

Siipply a n d  dclivcry of O.I(S? c. yds. gravel . . .  ... ... J .  and h. l ~ i g l ~ ~ z z ~ ~ l ~ ~  .. .  
Supply and delivery ot . , ,q2H c.  ycl.;. gravel ... ... . . .  Itay Fitzpatrickand C m  
Supply anil clpliw~ry nf 7.4X.3 c.  y(ls. dolorite ... . . .  Blue Metal anrl Gravel 

I Q .  Ltd. 
Supply and delivery of 2 , O i ) ~  tons aggregate ... . ._  . . .  
Supply anrl applicatinn { i f  ~ . j , j+ i  gals. of priming tar and :\ustralian C;as-I.ight 

Supply, <leliver-y and spreading of O..(oo c. yds. of loam ... Muggleton Bros. . , _  

Supply, delivery and spreacling gravcl _. .  .,. Hardie & Co. ... ... 

q r . 8 1 8  gals. of tar bitumen. C o .  

:::I , ,  . . .  ... 

l'atrick I'lains S.  

l'ort Stephens S .  
Severn S .  . . .  

Itoad cmstructii)n between I m .  3,100 feet 

Construcliun of approaches to  bridge over 
1,Xoo feet. 

Creek. 

I I S  
213 
108 

9 

Goohallg s. . , . I  I I b 2  

Hui i ieS  . . , .  ...I 12.5 
Illabo S .  ... ... 306u 

,, ... . . . I  57 

\ ~ i n g a < ~ o e  S .  . . . I  ... 

l e  

Supply, delivery and s~ircarling gravel, j ni. z . jX9 feet to1 E. Short ... . . . I  

Sopply, delivery and sprea,ling 5,400 c. yds. gravel ... H.  A .  Lea .._ ... 
C~instruction three-cell reinforced concrete culvert and C. S .  XIcCarthy ... 
Ileconstruction 11 m. 307 feet t o  15 m. 3.100 feet from G. A .  Metcalfe anil 

Supply and delivery of aggregate ... ... ... ... Beavis Bros. ... ... 

appniaches. 

Mitclicll Shire Houndar).. W. E. Grainger 

Supply and spraying of coke oven tar ... ... . . . I  B H.1'. By-I'roduct\/ 
l'tv Ltd 
~ ~i 

Gravel resheeting 16.5 m. of rmtl, including supply, I I .  'I' Roach ... .., 

Supply and delivery into stockpiles of 5 , 3 2 0  c .  yds. crushed C .  J. Chesterfield Ciin- 
(lelivery and slxeading 20.7X1 c .  yds. 

aggregate. structions Ltd. 

Supply and clelivcry of .+ ,SOO c .  yds. graL.1. XVagga- I;. .4. Dclaney . _ .  
Narrandera l<oad. 

Bitumen surfacinx ... ... ... ... ... ... U.11.1'. 
l ' ty. Ltd. 

Supply and delivery of gravel ... ... ... ... W. and IV. Kennedy . . .  
Ilecmstructinn and realignment 432 m. 4,200 feet t o  435 m. I k x t  and Sprigps ... 

3 , 5 U "  leet. 
CAstruction of 4 m. z.002 feet in three sections _. .  . . .  J .  Cater ... ... ... 
Supply aml delivery 3,600 c. yds. gravel ... _ . _  ... I<.  IS. Scarce ... . , .  
I<cplacement uf McLennan's Bridge ovcr Middle Creek ... Kennedy Hros 
Supply and delivery of aggregate a t  approximately I m. ... S .  c;. Weekley ... .,. 
(;ravel rcsliceling I O  in. of road, including supply, delivery Orkell Bros. . , .  . . ,  

and spreading 10,400 c. yds. 
Ikxheetiiig with gravel X c. yds. per chain at various I< J .  Mackie ... ... 

locations. 
Supply. delivery and spreading 2 0 . 7 2 0  c. yds. sandy loam hlrClellan and Death ... 

a t  various locations on Main Itoads 129, 202,  205 
and 343. 

... 

Tenders Accepted by Department, page 55. 



MAIN ROADS STANDARDS. 
NOTE: Numbers prefixed by A" are drawings, the remainder are specifications unless otherwise noted. 

Form No. 
EARTHWORKS AND FORMATION. 

70. Formation. (Revised, June 1949. 
A 153z* Standard Typical Cross-sections. 
A 1149" Flat Country Cross-section, Type A. (Revised, 1930 ) 
A 1150* Flat Country Cross-section, Type B. 
A 1151* Flat Conntry Cross-section, Type DI. (Revised, 1936.) 
A 1152* Flat Country Cross-section Type Dz. (Revised, 1930.) 
A 1476 Flat Country Cross-section, Type Er. (Revised, 1937,) 
A 1101 Typical Cross-section One-way Feeder Road. (1936.) 
A 1102 Typical Cross-section Two-way Feeder Road. (1931.) 
A 114 Rubble Retaining. Wall. (1941.) 

(Revised, 1936.) 

PAVEMENTS. 
(Revised, June, 1949.) 71* Gravel Pavement. 

228* Reconstruction with Gravel of Existing Pavements. 

254 Snpply and Delivery of Gravel. (Revised, August, 1939.) 

(Revised, January, 
1939.) 

72. Broken Stone Base Conrse. (Reprinted with amendments, August, 

68. Reconstruction with Broken Stone of Existing Pavement to form a Base 
1947.) 

Course. (Revised, October, 1933.) 
296 Tar. (Revised, May, 1949.) 
337 Bitumen. (Revised, Febrnary. 1939.) 
305 Bitumen Emulsion. (Revised, September, 1942.) 
351 Supply and Delivarv of Aggregate. (Revised, July, 1941.) 

3o1* Supplv and Application of Tar and/or Bitumen. 

122* Surfacing with Tar. 
145* Snrfacing with Bitumen. 
93* Re-surfacing with Tar. 
94" Re-surfacing with Bitumen. 

65% Wateubound Macadam Surface Course. (July, 1939.) 
(Revised, December, 

1948.) 
(Revised, January, 1949.) 

(Revised, January, 1949.) 
(Revised, January, 1949.) 

(Revised, January, 1949.) 
230% Tar or Bitnmen Penetration Macadam, Surface Course, 2 inches thick. 

66* Tar or Bitumen Penetration Macadam, Surface Course, 3 inches thick. 

125" Cement Concrete Pavement (April. 1939) and Plan and Cross-section 

466 Bituminous Flush Seals and Reseals-Fluxing of Binders. (January, 

(Revised, December, 1936.) 

(Revised, September, 1936.) 

A 1147 (March, 1932). 

1949.) 
GENERAL. 

342* Cover Sheet for Specifications, Council Contract. (Revised, April, 1939.) 
rd~*General Conditions of Contract, Council Contract. (Revised, August, 

64" Schedule of Quantities. 
39* Bulk Sum Tender Form, Council Contract. 
38. Bulk Sum Contract Form, Council Contract. 

1948.) 

(Revised, August, 1946.) 

121* Provision for Traffic (Revised, June, 1947) with general arrangement, 
A 1323" and details A 1325" of temporary signs. (Revised, January, 
1947.) 

A 1342* Warning Signs, Details of Construction. 
A 1346 Iron Trestles for Road Barriers. 
A 1341 Timber Trestle and Barrier. 
A 1824 Light Broom Drag. (1941. 
A I924 Pipe Frame Drag. 
A 178 Morild for Concrete Test Cylinder. 
A 1381-3 A 145z-5) ree Guards, Types A, B, C, D, E, F, and G. 

197* Hire of Council's Plant. 
A 478* Specimen Drawings, Rural Road Design, with drawings A478A' and 

A 478c'Sperimen Drawing, Flat Country Road Design. 
A I113* Rural Road Plan and Longitudinal Section Form (tracing cloth). 
A III4* Rural Road Cross-section Form (tracing cloth). 
A I115* Urban Road Plan Forms (tracing cloth). 

(Revised, April, 1937.) 

A 478B*. 

193 Duties of Superintending Officer (instructions). (Revised, July, 1938.) 
314 Standard Regulations for Running of Ferries. (Revised, December, 1948.) 

355* Instructions for Design of Two-lane Rural Highways (1937). 
A 1645 Stadia Reduction Diagram. (1939.) 

A I487* Horizontal Curve Transitions (diagrams). 
A 1488*, A 1488a*, A 1488s*, and A 1488c*.-Horizontal Curve Transitions 

A 1614 
369* Instructions for Design of Urban Roads (1939). 
288 
402 

(tables for speeds of 30. 40, 50. and 60 miles per hour). 
Widening of Shoulden on Crests. 

Instructions for Design of Intersections (Revised, January, 1948.) 
Instructions for Design of Rural Intersections (acceleration and decelera- 
tion lanes). (1941.) 

Form No. 
KERBS, GUTTERS, AND GULLY PITS. 

243 Integral Concrete Kerb and Gutter and Vehicle and Dish Crossing 
(Revised, July, 1939) and Drawing. 

245 Gnllv Pit (Revised May 1939) and Drawings (a) with grating (A 1042); 
(b) Kerb inlet oily (A'Io~~); (c) with grating and extended kerb inlet 
(A 1352); ((I) extended kerb inlet (.4 1357). 

A 190 Gully Grating. (1933.) 
A 1418 Concrete Converter. (1936.) 

(.4134A.) 

FENCING. 
142 
141* Post and Wire Fencing (Revised, December, 1947) and Drawiugs (a) 

Plain (A 494); (b) Rabbit-proof (A 498); (c) Flood gate (A 316). 
143 Ordnance Fencing (Revised, Febrnary, 1934) and Drawing A 7 

(Revised, November, 1939.) 
144 
246 Location of Protection Fencing (instruction) (Revised, May, 1940.) 

Split Post and Rail Fencing and Drawing (A 43). 

Chain Wire Protection Fencing and Drawing (A 140). 

A 1301 Motor Trdffic By-pass 9 feet wide. (1936.) 
A 1875 Motor Traffic By-pass 20 feet wide. (1942.) 

BRIDGES AND CULVERTS. 
A 4 Standard Bridge Loading (general instruction). (1948.) 
A 4~ Standard Bridge Loading (instruction for dead-end Developmental 

Roads.) (Revised, 1938.) 
18* Data for Bridge Design. 
84* Data accompanying Bridge or Culvert Designs. 

(Revised. November, 1948.) 

A 26 Waterway Diagram. (Revised, 1943.) 
371 Waterway Calculations. (1939.) 

A 421 Boring Gear. z inches. (1930.) 
A 44 Boring Gear, 31 inches. (1949.) 
A 2847 Rod Sounding Apparatus. (1945.) 
A 2995 Rod Sonnding Apparatus, with tripod (Iy47). 

25* Pipe Culverts and Headwalls (Revised, December, 1939) and drawings, 
Single Rows of Pipes, 15 in. to 21 in. dia. (A 143*), 2-3 ft. dia. (A 139.). 
3 ft. 6 in. dia. (A 172*), 4 ft. dia. (A 173*), 4 ft. 6 in. dia. (A 174), 5 ft. 
dia. (A 175), 6 ft. dia. (A 177); Double Rows of Pipes, 15 in. to 21 in. 
dia. (A ZII*) 2-3 ft. dia. (A 203*), 3 ft. 6 in. dia. (A ZI~), 4 ft. dia. 
(A 208), 4 ft. 6 in. dia. (A 207), 5 ft. dia. (A 206), 6 ft. dia. (A 213); 
Treble Rows of Pipes, 15 in, to 21 in. dia. (A 210). 2-3 ft. dia. (A 216) 
and Straight Headwalls for Pipe Culverts, 15-24 in. dia. (A 11531). 

A I* Joint for Concrete Pipes. (Revised, August, 1933.) 
A 142* Inlet Sump Pipe Culverts for 3 ft. dia. or less. (Revised, December, 1947. 

I 38" Pre-Cast Concrete Box Cnlvert (Revised, February, 1948) and drawings, 
9 in. high (A 485*), IZ in. (A 446*), I ft; 6 in. (A 447*), P ft. (A 448*), 
z ft. 6 in. (A 449). 

A 311 Concrete Arch Culvert, 5 ft. high. (1931.) 
A 314 Concrete Arch Culvert, IO ft. high. (1931.) 

206' Reinforced Concrete Culvert (Revised, February, 1948) and instruction 
sheets (A 305, A 359, A 306, A 304). 

A 1832 Cast-in-Place Concrete Pipe Culverts. (1942.) 
A 309* Concrete Cnlvert Posts. (Revised, June, 1937.) 

300 Pile Drivers, specification for 25 ft., and drawings for 50 ft. (A 2091 40 ft. 

A 1886 Arrangement of Bolting Planks for varions widths of deck. 

A 45 Timber Bridge, Standard Details. (Revised, May, 1949 ) 
A 1791 Timber Beam Skew Bridge Details. (1941.) 

(A 253), and 25 ft. portable (A 1148). 

(Revised, September, 1948.) 

164 Timber Beam Bridge (Revised, April, 1947) and instruction sheets, 
16 ft. (An), 18 ft. (A 68), 20 ft. (A 70) and 22 ft. (A 1761). (Amended 
August, 1946.) 

Low Level Timber Bridges, instruction sheets for 16 feet, and 
18ft. between kerbs. (1932.) 

Single Span Timber Culverts, instruction sheet: for 
16 ft., 18 ft. and 20 ft. between kerbs. 

139" Timber Culvert and drawings I ft. 6 in. high (A 427), 2 ft (A 428). 3 ft. 

326 Extermination of Termites in Timber Bridges. (Revised, October, rgqo). 

350 Reinforced Concrete Bridge. (Revised, January, 1946.) 
495 Design of Forms and Falsework for Concrete Bridge Construction 

A 1226 and A 1165 

A 1222, A 1166, and A 1223 
(1931.) 

(A 429), 4 ft. (A 430), 5 ft. io 8 ft. high, (A 431). (1928.) 

A zzz* Pipe Handrailing Details. (Revised, July, 1947.) 

(September, 1947.) 

Standards marked * may he purchased from the Government Printer Sydney. 
Others may be purchased from the Head Office of the Department) of Main Roads, 309 Castlereagh Street, Sydney, single copies being free to Councils. 
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